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GREAT CARPET HALL
OF

Hollister & Wilkins,
liS fcIST •

• LAKE STEEET -- 135115T
Rte-SXAis&j

The Best Goods atLow Prices.

CARPETINGS,
Hare on hand and offerTOr sale, of their own Importa-
tion and ofthe best domestic manufacture,the largest
and Pest essorarent la- the Nortsirest orUeealuon,
'Wilton. Velvet, Brussels. Tapestry, Tnreo-Ply, Super,
line Ingrain,Extra Fine Ingrain.Cotton and wool In*
grain. efoolDnlcb,Scotch Hemps, Felt Venetian, T-apestry. Ingrain. Body Brussels and Btalr Carpetings,
all ox the greatest variety;nooprMng tbslargest, beetana roost cesirable assortment ever oefore opened InChicago, and Thick they offer at tbs lowest possible
prices.

OIL CLOTHS,
Or then ire offera large and unrivalled assortment
either &s regard* qnaDty, etyieorprice; English ant
American manufacture,inwidtts of one3 ara, one-aad-
n-bWlf sards and two yards wide, at prices from three
»hillings toelxablUlhieper yard. Alee, Heavy Sneet
OilOolite, twelve feet, eighteenfeet and twenty-four
feet w Ide, at mires from four to tea shilling* per yard.
Ako—Table Oil ClothsInpatterns and by the yard,an®
Stair OH Cloths ingreatvariety.

ili ill MU
Cocoa Mattxg* for Offices. Chinches.V t*tlbnie*,*c,

in an widths, from one-hajfto two yards wide; Canton
Strew Matting, hotitwhit* end chi-cked.o-e, onwmd-a-
Snmrvet end oneand-a-ba'f yards w*de; Si Jesic.\civet,

TOarcls and Tatted BOe«.Coo** Jny.-M.-.riba,Stash,
Skcleion, Adelaide anaVheer-Stln Mata.

CURTAIN GOODS,
Frenrh Brocatelle, Satin DeLalaea, French Printed

lAttlnct. litre, Cioih, Damask and Moreens, Eobrsl-
deredlace Curtains. inpairs an"* by theyard. Embroi-
dered MuslinCanales, and by tte yard: Comice*, la
-wood. Orflf-s or {lll, GUI Curtain Banda and Pisa Centre
Tassels, Loons, Drapery Cords. Gimp Banda, CurtainGimps. MlfcBordering. Curtain Ucena. and all kinds of
Trimmings necesiary forCurtame. WindowShades la
goldborders. D*y and o*lPainted Shades. White Bum
Green and Bice Shade Hollands In all widths, together
with Bray’s Patent Spring Fixtures, Balance Fixtures,
Putnam's Chamberlin's and Pendulum Fixtures, Brass
and Bronze Boiler-End*. Back Pulleys aad Brackets,
Shade Cords end Tassels.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Table T.<mns in patternsandtiT the yard. LinenKap-

ktea and Dojl’ea, Sla’fPilir'SQairca. Linen and Cottoa
Sbeetton of all vld'M. Linen andCotton PUlotr-Ca*-
ing» *r< ttclb, Crash, nano and TaWe Corera, emhrol
dered. printed andemoos-cd: Farnitare Chintz, toge-
ther -witha larjeenoronent of Fringes, Picture Cords
mnd Tusek

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
Hprtr.g Beds, Cotton. Sex-Gras*. Excelsior and

Vots Mattress.Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows.
Blanhrt® Qnilta She«to. Pillow Cast*. Lounges. Poet
Stools. Billiard Cloth*, Enameled Cloths, Curled H*tr
cf Tartan*grades Hose and BscelMor hy the bite. Bea-
Graaa. Spring*. W ehhin*. Bed Lace, Mattreu Tafia and
Twines lor Upholsterer*' use.

Prime Live Geese Feathers.

Hollister & Wilkins'
GREAT CARPET HALL,

13G&157 .Late street, fnp-sUlr*.) .155 &I*7
[Rpll-pSIS-rm]

g)trgarg.
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SEGAES.
Hajjafactnred from Selected SaT»na Tobacco.

Forme &t Wbcleeate sad Retail at
KO. 65 CLARK STREET

tnhl-nIDI-Bm Corner or Randolphstreet, Chicago, BL

IBarijiucrg.
jg A GL E WORKS

Mamifkctrrmg Compaßy.
DO TOD WANT

STEM ENGINES OR BOILERS,
PATENT SUGAR CARR MILLS,

.PATENT STEAM COIL EVAPORATORS
PATENT PIRE EVAPORATORS,

PATENT STAMP HILLS,

Pike's Peak orLake Superior,
6ESD rOB CIBCULABS,

With Cal* and Descriptions.Price*, eta.etc.

Saw Mills, Flouring Mills,
And Machineryofall description.

SEND FOB CIBCTJIjABS.

P. W. GATES, President,
CHICAGO, ILL.

K.B.—Arenta -wanted everywhere. festal iSlydair

(SToal ani S2Sooh.
XEIIOGG & GRAY,

* DEALERS IN

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal,
BT THE CARGO AMD AT RETAIL.

Lelngli aad JBlossburgli

COAL.
OfQce end Yard Market street, comer of Washington.

nrS-t-Vt-LUm

LEiIUEL CRAWFORD
PEALZE vs

Ohippotva ami Sriar TTSTI

COAL by the CARGO
Mannfoctm er end dealer in

MILL AND FOUNDRY PIG IRON.
Office Xo. 2 Johnson'* Marine Bloct, Hirer street

artl-rS3B-*ia Cizrxutin> Ohio.

2To (Contractors.
"VTOTICE.—ScaIed Proposals areV\ Invited until the 2Tth day of May, 1952, at 12
o'clock M- foreapnivliig theUnited fttit .-e Subsistence
Pepnrtmert withC,of*o headof Beef Cattle on the hoot

The Cattle tobe delivered at Washington City, and
each animal Inaverage 1,300 pounds cross weight; no
smlmal admitted which weigh* less titan 1,000 pounds
sroee. Hvlfere and Bulls not wanted.

The Cattle toI* delivered atsuch times and In snch
cnnr.tltles r* theGovernment may require,

Tl>e firvtdeliveryof Cattle tobe madeon the lOtnof
jane, 1862, or ae eoon thereafter as Government may
require.

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
Government reserve* to Itself the right to pay la

Treasury Notes,or other Government funds.
No bla willbeeoteifetined when |>nt in by contrac-

tor*who hareprerionslv tilled to comply with their
contract*,or where thebldderinotpresent torespond
to tils bid, and all bidsto beaccompanied by twoguar-
S2 qbc'names of firms shouldbe stated in full, with the
sredse address of all the membersof the firm.v Bidstobe addressed to Miijor A.BECKWITH, C. S„
U.6. Washington,D. Q.

Fokh or GuAsmzz:
We —, of the County of , and State of— ■

aad ■ . of theConntv of , aod State of
.

<jo hereby guaranteethat -isable to fulfil a con-
tract in ucrordanre writ!: the terms of his proposition
and Hint, t’jould his proposition beaccepted, be willat
one*! enter Into acontract in accordance therewith.

should thecontractbe awarded himweare prepared
to lxtome lila securities.

Tills guaranteemustbe appended to each bid.
piyU-rt£Md

4 EMV SUPPLIES.—SeaIed Pro-
JC3 noralswill br received.from loyal citizens onlr,
at the office of Forage Department U. S. in the
cltvof St. Louis. Mo- till T2 o’clock M„ Thursday. Mar
Zid for from I.iXX) to 4,00fl tone llav, tobe delivered
at theOorernmiT.t warehoar.es,or at anr of the rail
road depots, or steamboat landings In Vue city of St.
Louis, free of dravage.

Tit*- Hey must I*- well haled, first-quality Timothy,
and be delivered at the rale of 600 ton* perweek.

Rids mustbe endorsed, “ Proposals forKay.”
>'o bids will be received unless endorsed by two

responsible names.
Allbidders are requested tobe presentat the open-

bids not promptly answered to will be rejected,
. The right is reserved loreject anyorall thebids.

id. I). hMAIMAN,
Capt. and A&Tt Qaart-rrasKlcr.

St. Lons. May 36,1862. myl9 rt9frtd

■VTOTICE FOR PROPOSALS
for supply of Marine aoenital. Dlttrict of Chl-
Chlcaco.Mar i, iß*t Notice la heresy given,thatali**tropT-sals.accompanied by proper euaraatae*.

aecordinet /' forms to t-e mrnished on application at
dhtooar*. Wld be received theieat, until u o'clock.
3ucrloi»u,on the firstTuesday inJanen< it,forthesup-
ply ofthe MarineDcspUs l In this city* Wlm articles
ofproWlon. tneiir’oe,&c_cffncexaiedta e»la forms.
Thequ»atinc* tieued»r«: e*tira*v-a with reference totheusual number ot p*tienc4 In the Hospital,but the
United Mate* T*e-Tv<**h*-ri»hr to take more or leasof
Bald article*, accordingly as mey may be actually re-xqctied,

Jitrentities delivered at the hospital arenot, in
the judgment of the p-»y«icl*a. of tne best anility,
and adaptedto th*Lo*puil.bewi'aheatUbertf to reJecttherame.tu cthe article* In their steadand to chargetheretractor wtta aayexoeasin cost<rvcrtbecoi tvar' pnti-s.

The United PUPS mr«the right to accept ttepropoMls for the who; eor »n-portionof thearteries~uiTtulaaiTES, collector.myi-pSffitd-ltew

iron atm Steel.
AJ\ . A G. H, MILLER, Mauu-

• fscturersof

Tin, Sbeet Iron and CopperWare.
We are now prepared to famish the trade la say

quantity with
TDf, &HZET iBOX .AHD COFFXS T/TaSS,

Ofoarovn xusnufrctiuw Usinj; none but thebestel
snaterla s,and bavlne workmea, we. are
confident ot beinpeblecosaftaUtuquahty asd price.
Orden promptly exrendei to.

A. B. A a. EL MTIJ.RR,
fipSApOBSm 235 and3S7 State street, ChleagoTlQ.

Neb) .laubltcalion.
BOOKS n

JTTSTFROM THEJ I*RE3 3S.
WESTCOTTSINTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY

OF THE GOSPEL, Price <1.50.
TESTIMONY OP CHRIST TO CHRISTIANITY.

Bv Peter Bayne; SO cents. ■lASTPOEMS. By Mrs, Browning, bine.and gold;
i 5 cents.
AIDS TO FATIBL being a help to Essava andRe-

Ticvrp. Edited by w. Thompson. D.D.; fl.sfi.
THE CITY OF THE SAINTS and across the Rocky

Mountains to California. By Richard F. Barton, au-
thorofljOceRegionsof Central America; *3.00.CONSIDERATIONS ON REPRESENTATIVE GOV-
ERNMENT, By John Stuart Mill t tUOO.

THE LAST OF THE MORTIMERS. A Novel by theauthorof Margaret Maitland ; *I.OO.
THE CHILDREN S’ PICTUREBOOK of the Sagacity

of Animal s ; 75cents.THE STRUGGLES OF BROWN, JONES AND
ROBINSON. ByAnthonvTrollofcrhaper,3s cents.

JENKINS’ POCKET LEXICON ; 75cents.
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY for 1563

*1.25;COMPLETE SETS OF THE ABOVE 12TEARS;
fIS.OP.HOOD’S’NVOEES. Yol. sth, Canton edition; ?1.50 per
volnnie.

_BAYARD TATLOB'S ’WORKS, Yol. sth;per toV
fIAO. „

LIFE A2fD LETTERS OF WASHINGTON IRVING,
Yol.i; prlre $l JP.

The pnWlcYin And all the New Books asveilas the
Old Standards,at 91) and41 Lake street.

Anr of the above mailed. posture paid, on receipt ofprice. Address S.C. GRIGGS ACO.,Chicago.
myl9-r4TS-ot

MILITARY BOOKS I!
DUFFEIELD*S SCHOOL OF THE BRIGADE and

Evolutions of the Line; TOcents.
WILLARD'S MANUELOF TARGET PRACTICE;

£0 cents. *

MARMOST-S SPIRIT OF MILITARY INSTITU-
TIONS; fl-00.

STROMYEB. ESMARCHAST) STATU AM OSGUN-SHOT INJURIES; 75 cents.
SCHALK’S SUMMARY OF THE ART OF WAR.SLSO.
NOLAN, OS TRAINING CAVALRY HORSES; SLSO.
MARSHALL'S HISTORY OF THE NAVAL ACA-DEMY ; ?LOO.
BENTON’S ORDNANCE GUNNERY; HOO.
Over fiftv other works on Militirv Art ami Science.Lelng the most completecolloction'in the Northwect.Mulled, postage paid, onreceiptofprice. S.C. GRIGGS

& CO„ Sv and 41Lake street mylS-rflS-Gi
4 6 -H E MAP.”

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE HISTORICAL WAR MAP,

Showing ata glance thelocation of every

Battle Field Stamped in Colors.
Every Fort and Fortification Distinctly marked.

In every respect the Great Hap for
the time.

In the margin is given a concise and accurate de-
scription of every Battle, Regiments engaged, Gene-
rals which snccessfnl, drc„ &c.

Agents Wanted.
LARGE PROFITS, QUICK SALES.

CLARKE & CO-
Indianapolis, Ind.

AUDEESK
mvl9-r4G4-4t

ffiljanilers.

REMOVAL.
PIiRINGTON & SCRANTON

Have Removed to

50. 209 SOUTH WATER ST,
Corner of Wells Street.

nyßi2B-lm

ptTBINGTON & SCRANTON,
Ship Chandlers

AND SAIL MAKERS,
209 Sonth Water Street,

Comer cf Wen* street, offer for sale at the lowest
rates, a fullaseorteeiit of

Manilla and Tarred Rope,
Lath Rope, Hay Rope & Cordage,

Oferery description.
Otknm, Tar.Pitch and Bofcla, Cotton and Hem? DueK,

all widths, Anchors. .Chains, Blocks, Burlaps,
Wool Twine audWood Sacking,

FLAGS AS» BUNXXSG.
Tents on hand and made to order. Tarpaulins, Wagon

Covers and Awnings.

SAILS I SAILS I I
Uade andrepasred at the shortest notice.

PUBINGTON 6c SCRANTON,
asyf-t27 6ni 2t-a South Water street.

QJLBERT HUBBARD A 00.
SHIP CHADLESS..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

TWINES km C9BOABE,
«05 ft 207 Sent* Water 9t., Cor.Welle.

Woald c&U psractuar atiennca oi tns Trade to«ftistsctc, as -weat&u tames havethe largest and
beatassortment In theWestof

UISILA AND TARRED ROPE,
Drrcmxo ropes.

RAGS BAGGING AND BUKLAPL,caxvass. oakum,
�as. moa. CHAINS,

AND TACKLE BLOCS#

KJ&L TABEOOFOfG PITCH AHD FELTIK6
BSU COEDS,

CLOTHELIKR6,
BOOM TWINES, all quUUee,

WRAPPING TWINKS,
La bandit* or barrels,

BELL AND SASH OORDB
NBT AND SBESEAt

Ssttan, Flax art Hem? Twines
OF BYE2Y DBSCRXPTIOX.

SIBLEY TENTS
AndTents of every hind.

AWNINGS,
W4GON COVERS, TARPAULINS.
ftBUMENTAL CtfLOBA,

BTANDABD9, CTJUMWB,
FLAGS, ETC.,

ftf 80k «r ss per AmyBegolattoss
Comstnaoj on baud ana madetoorder.

S. HUBBARD | i. B. TUEXBB | G. B. CARPI
(nelAhSMa]

SHIP CHANDLERS,
SAIL MAKERS,

iND DEiLKEB IS

TWINES ASD CORDAGE,
217 South Water St, Chicago.

Hare constantly ioc •».«,ai tae iowt*. aimsetprices,
Manilla and Tarred Ropes. Eav Hope. Lath

Tam. Bagfe and Bagging, CaoTaos.Oatum. SpanYarn, ?i*Tb. Tar,
Chain*. BlrcJw, *c. &c.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,

SAILS AND TENTS,
Tarpaolingg, Awnings, Wagon Covers,

Slags, Etc, Etc.,
Made toorder at the shortest aottea.

LAUDELL OR SIBLEY TENT.
SAGAS’* & SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST JNOTICt

cso. f.yoeTMU .Dnyl*pHMy] d.x.aASoaavxß«K

®os^artnerst)tpa.
/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.V ) CALORIC GRAIN DRYER,

The undersigned have tide day formed a Co-partner-
ship in the business ofDrying Grain and manufacturing
Kim Dried Meal, under toe nameandstyle of Sylvester
Marsh & Co. SYLVESTER MARSH.

E. E. HUBBARD.Chicago. AprilSSth. ISO. myl9-r4S3-im

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVEX this day entered into Co-partnership tinder thecame aod awle ofono Clark A Co, tor the trios telloncf an C 3 elusive CommlsMoa baileesß, over Galena
FreightDepot, cora> rDearborn and North WateretaP. O.Box tint, prCaah advances oo conUgnmencacu Produce U sore, bills ofladinz audebMuenuSsK

JN KC-A.KK
jso. h. Marshall,Paul josea

Chicago, MayIst, lEtt. mylOrtCSat

p O-PARTNER S HIP. We, the
\_J tiLderalgacd. have this day entered lata a Co
rtitcerohlD under thestyle and firmname ofK£LLOG« & GRAY,
For the purmrse of dialing in Coal oi all kind*.

Cblcaro. May Ist, 1£62. A.R. KK Aa}?Q.
pm-t* C, W. GRAY.

eXFARTNERSHCP NOTICE
The undersigned have this dayentered into Co-partnership under the came and style of "Sjutb

Baumans," lor the trannctiOß of the WbDle**ie
Grocery Ko 43 -oath Wabr*tre*t.

MAK' FLLDb nUh, Pollard & Co.
DO w.smith, itteof B J Surdam & Co..

A.JCI>BON RMlvu, I»tc Of Smith, Poflara fe Co.
Chicago.April20.1852 ap34-pT33-iin

TjISSOLUTiON.—?The Co-pannor\J shiphcretorcrebxtstlns;betwe«atheao<lenlehed
under the linn of Rmlta,Pollard & dir
solved by mutn&l consent. Either oi t:-e oirtivs win
«£BmllDUldatioß, WARTfiL’jDS R.S^lTfl,fe John k pollard,

Chicago,AprfllL 188. A. JODSON smith.
atg«-p7*V,ra

fUcerinq fif gtocfelioUicrg.
■VTOtICE.—The Annual Meeting

ofthefitoAhaldert of the Tonic* »»d Peters
burr Railroad Company w'U be held at L>
T«z»wrll County, oa dxbkdat. -Fane Uth. at 3
•'clock P. M. W.jQ. GREENS, Pr»«ideat.

-TAaBauxAJL Secretary
..

myT-rIX-^m

THE CHICAGO SOUTH
BBAKCHDOCK COJH’AVT vffl hold Its auauaj

mectlrp. forthe election oi Director* and the transac-
tion Of ovh*!M>»'-tDea tValltsrfflj-e tB Chlcsgo. OB flM-
neaday, the4th Li of vuae,A. D. ISSi.nji-tn-.S 1 a j.K!USBur.6«jT.,

pHICAGO AND NORTHV_y RBSTEKf BAILWAT COMPACT. CatCSfO.
MayIn. IMS. Toaaimiisltueetioa of the Bondholders
n*d fitockboidcr* of the Chtcaro aßd North VWW
RaTway CooiMhy'wUi baz*id*tthflofficeatthe 3 •

«fCBlcago. oa Thors lay. the sth d*»
of Joße-vsHL at t «*cdnek p, m_for theelection ofDi-rectors for the y*sren»ulßf. end forthe trsnuctleo of
say Mt^rhuslßesithatmsycamebefore them.

WHLIeM B. OGDSH, Prestdeat.

■WEDNESDAY, MAT 21,1882.

THEQBEAT UNION HASS CON-
VENTION AT NASHVILLE.

Enthusiasm ofthe Loyal Xen-
ncssceaus.

Speeches of Got. Johnson, Folk,
Stokes and Others.

TTat t. or tbs Hobbs orEbpbbsbktattths, )

Nashville, Term., May 19,1863. J
It is sow ten o'clock in the morning, and

theAmericanensign has just beenplaced over
.the Speaker'schair in thehall of .the Houseof
Repreeentatives. The galleriesare being filled
b; a sturdy and determined looking setof
men, in citizens' dress, with buthere and there
a Federal, uniform. Oathe floor, occupying
the seats of therepresentatives, area number
oflsdies,andmany oldandiuflnentialcitlzens.
The lobbyis crowded; but there Is no noise
or confusion. A hum ofconversation only
breaks the silence. The hall, as largeandfully
as elegant os the SenateChamber of the Uni-
ted States, never presenteda more interesting
appearance; for the occasionis both a solemn
and interesting one.

At halfpast eleven o'clock the was
crowdedto excess, nnd the sound of music by
an instrumental band outside gave an enliven-
ing air to the scene. At this hour, Governor
Jubnson, with General"Wm. B. Campbell,and
numerous otherdistinguished citizens of Ten-
nessee, entered the hall, and theirappearance
washaded withcheers.

After the applause subsided, Rasscll Hous-ton, Eeq., called the assemblage to order, and
proposed, that Gen. Wm. B. Campbell be se-
lected asPresident of the Convention, which
was adopted,and General Campbell toot the
chair amid great applause. The organization
complete was as follows: f

fcj’rcsidcnt—W. B, Campbell, of Wilson.
Vice-President*.—Wm. H. Wisencr, of Bed-

ford; M. J. Farrington, of Shelby; W. W.
Cart cr, of Wilson; Jo.Clark, of DeEalb; Dr.
Brown of Bradley; Robert S. Rawls too, of
Marion; Ben. Harlen, of Maury; Dr. Wheel-
er, ofßutherford: S. XL Gordon, of Smith;
Wm. B. Lewis, ot Davidson; Jos. G. Meadom,
W. F. Bradford, of Obion-

Secretaries—S. C. Mercer, of Davidson;
Joseph 11. Hood, of Hamilton.

'
GENERAL CAMPBELL'S ADDRESS.

The cheering having subsided, Gen.* Camp-
bell arose and addressed the auditory as fol-

Citizens of Tennessee—Wc Lave pissed
through a gloomy year, but light begins to
dawn from the East. lean see it dawning.
Who can believe that people enjoyiag the
blessings of government they have enjoyed
under the CcuttilU’ion of the United States,
could have been precipitated into arevolu-
tion against that government—the best ever
conceived by the mind of man. [Applause.]
Those who oppose thegovernmentdo so upon
the ground of the election of a man,not on
the ground of opposition to the government.This wasthe cause that created a mania which
arose likea miasma over the South, and by the
aid ofactive, designing, ambitions men, pre-
cipitated the country into a civil war unpre-
cedented in the historyot nations. This was
the Utile cause; this was the Uttle reason,
urgedby the authors of this great rebellion.
General C. likened the case to that of the
French revolution, when the French citizens
became maddened, and committed thewildestexcesses. The Union men, he said, never
despaired foramoment that Tennessee would
be restored to the Federal Government, and
the oldflag wave over and protect thepeople.
We have it over nsnow (pointing to the Stars
and Stripes above hishead,)andit will remain
there. [Loud applause.] He explained the
delay in suppressing the rebellion, on the
ground thatthe government had madeno pre-
parations before it burst forth. But they are
nowprepared. and theycan and will put down
the rebellion—[cheers]—and the constitution
under which they have so long lived,be again
roeocnized andrespected.

Aftera patriotic air by the band, there were
loud cries of “Stokes,” “Stokes,” “William
B. Stakes,’ 1 and Mr. W. B. Stokes appeared
before the audience and said:

srixcn or me. stokes.
Fellow Citizens—l am gratified once

more to address yon. lam truly gratifiedto
be permitted once more lo address my felloe
citizens under tbeStars and Stripes. [A.round
of applause.] Mr. S. remarked that be was
tbc only cx-mcmber of Congress who stood
firm wben tbc representatives from Soutbcrn
Slates retired from tbe House of Representa-
tive s. He said be knew who concocted tbe
plan to deelr -y ibis government. He knew
who did itand knew what they did it for. He
would state facts, that the” large audience
be was aedressingwould know upon whom
to charge the responsibility of the pre-sent war. After the twomonths’ struggle for
the. election of Speaker of the Thirty-Sixth
Congress, the Presidential election occurred. '
There were four candidates. Mr. Lincoln was
elected, and that was seized upon by the
Southern fire-eaters as a reason for setting up
a Government by themselves. When theymet in Washington In December, they met to
legislate not for tbe Government, of the Uni-
ted States, but for the purpose of breaking k
up. They said, publicly and privately, if &

Siece of blank paper were laid down by the
epublicans to be filled, up'as they wished,

they would not accept the proposition. It
was then declared that tbe South could not
get theirrights, and they would set up for
themselves. Mr. 8. said be labored to defeat
Mr. Lincoln, but that be bad det«*r-
Uiiiicd, if he %tre elected, lo submit
to him, as be bad toothers who did not agree
with him iu politics. The war, said Mr S., is
icUKout any Just cause. There is not the shad-

•ow of a pretext for bringing it 00. They sayit
is the slavery question, lie denied it. Slavery
was never better protected than oa the day
Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated. The question
of the territorial rights of the South was in-
troduced. People went about declaring that
the South bad uo rights iu tbe Territories.
That was false. A most rigid law protecting
slavery was passed inNew Mexico. Taneey
and Lis cohorts declared they would “precipi-
tate the cotton States iuto a revolution,” and
that would bring on a war with tbe Govern-ment. The Republican party came forward
and established tbe principle of non-inter-
vention in tbc Territories of Dakota, Nevada
and Colondo. It was established by law that
Congress should not Interfere. And further,
acts were passed prohibiting the taxing of
slave property higher than other property, iu
orderto exclude slavery or preventits coming
in. Taneey’s men represented that It was the
intentionto equalize the whiteand negropop-
ulations. That their mission was to take the
lands of Southerners. This was all told to
deceive those who knew no better. They
asked the North to give them an amended
constitution, which would prohibit forever
theinterfervnec by Congress with slavery in
the States where it existed. This was passed
by a two thirds vote. What more, in God’s
name, could be asked? [Applause.] Hire
not tbeFederal army been here two months?
Have they bunad your houses? Have they
d<*j*tro>t:d your properly? [Cries of “No,”
“No.1 ]

He was asked what was tobe done by this
convention. He replied, to adoptresolutions
and an address, so That their brothers and
Mends in the Conf» deratearmy would know
the fact that if they return to loyalty they
will he interceded for and everything done to
restore them to their former position in the
confidence of the community. Let them,
taid Mr. S., in the, name of God, come
home and return to their allegiance.
Some say it won’t do lo desert; it would
be dishonorable. Cut he maintained tbit
it was not dishonorable lor an honest man to
di-pertandattend to the wants of bis suffering
wife and children, rather than to stay in the
Southern army and let Jeff.Daviscoerce them
into two gears’ longer service. [Applaus.!.]
Can the South succeed? [Cries of “No, no.”j
Eveiy man who is honest and knows what he
says knows that they cannot. The Southern
army is an army of forced conscripts. I see
tbeFederalarmy now. Theyare moving on.
One regiment havesand another arrives. It
City thousand men are not enough ouehun-
dred thousand will come. The South cannot
succeed, and Iamerce to say she ought uot
to succeed. [Continued applause,] There
being noprospect ot success, he thereforeex-
horted all who had deserted the oldflag to re-
lent to their allegiance. The high ones—the
hyenas [laughter]—may be dealt mthaeeording
to lav:; but he would appeal to the Govern-
ment to di-nl mercifully with the rank and file.
[Loud applause, in the midst of which Mr.
Stokes mired, and the baud played the appro-
priateand touching air of 41 Heme Again.”]

Hr. Cooper then read tbe followingpream-
ble andresolutions:

UEPOBTor TUB COMJtITTKZ OK RBSOLtITIOKS.
Whereas. It ie manifest to the most unreflect-

ing that while the Slate of Tennessee was an in-
tegral part of the government of the United States
itt.citizens were in the enjojmentof the fall pro-
tection cf life, liberty and property, under the
constitution of the united States and the laws
passed in accordance therewith, and all of
thvir material and political interests were
watchfully and carcfufly guarded by laws
introduced by Southern men representa-
tions ofour selections—identifiedthoroughly with
allthe intt reels of onr people—which laws were
decided to be constitutional by the Supreme
court of the United States—the constitutional
tribural to decide all such questions; and whereas,
because of the election constitutionally of a Pres-
ident of the of the Unite * States whoreceived no
support in the State of Tennessee, and the effort
of thatPresident to maintain the integrity of theUnion, and enforce the laws against armed resis-
tance, our jieople in caramon with the people of
other States, wereprecipitated Into a revolution,
resorting to ihe arbitrament ofarms for the set-
tlement of our political differences, instead of the
peaceable remedies provided by the constitution,
ai dwhereas, it is evident that the authority of
the FederalGovernment is now exerted over this
part of Tennessee, and will be in a short time
fully extended over the entire State, and It is the
dutyof every citizen so toact as to free ourselves
hum the consequencesof internecine war and to
return to the government which is willing and
able to protect us;Thcreforc.be itrcrolvcrl by a portion of thepeo-
ple of Tennessee in convention assembled.
, 1. That the social, political and material inter-
estsof the people of Tennessee, and the safety
and welfare o* ovr fi lends and relatives now in
the Confederate army, imperiously demand toe re-
turncf the State of Tennessee into the federal'
Union. -

2. That all good citizens who concur with n« in
tiiis opinion are carpus’ ly invited tocooperate in
the accomplitbmeiic of this object, so vital tooar
future peace and happiness.'

3. Ttat the.fbalrnian of this meeting appoint a
commit {cq of ihrec to take Into considerationthe
condition of theprisoners ofwarfr>im Tennessee,
iiowheld in custody bv. .ihc government, and eu-
diravortoobtamtheirrcleaseand return to their
ejlcglanc**. upon terms alike compatible with the
let*re*t of the government and the honor of the
eoldier.

4. That the forbearance, moderationand gentle-
manly deportment of the officers and soldiers of
the fcdtralarmy since their occupation of Tennes-
see challenge our highest admiration..

5. That this meeting most cordially approve of
the nrtdrtes made to people of Tennessee by
hi*Excellency Governor Andrew Johnson, dated
yard* 18,FHI2, and the policy of his administra-
tion fclnce thattime.

Alter the resolutions had been retd and
adoptcdHr. Cooperaddressed theassemblage
in a truly eloquentand fervent'manner.

SPEECH OP COL. w. H. POLK.
There were then loud cries for “Polk!’1

<{Polk!” and Col.Win. H.Polk of Colombia,
brother of cx-PresldentPolk, came before the
Convention. Hesaid:

Fellow-Citizens: Asthehour isapproach-
ing thatis usually devoted to dining, and as
you have already been listening to several in-
trresting speeches,I propose that we now ad-
journ tillafter dinner.

Cries of “No 1” “No!”
Col Polk—Then youprefer dining on pa-

triotism. [Laughter and cheers.] Colonel?,

thenproceeded tosay that a yearago he did
notknow whether it wouldbe a yearor tenyearsbeforehe could again address an -audi-
ence in Tennessee. He chanced to
ville when the State wasstampededout of the
Union. Heheard the song of the inebriate
in tbe streets, and saw the glorious old flag
dragged throughthe streets and trampled inthe dust. He sawtears in the eyes of an old
man as he witnessed the scene,andhe then
swore thathe would never cease inhis efforts
until the flag was restored,
now restored. It flies over ns.

It is
And

he swore now, "and he asked hia audi-
ence to join him in the oath, never againto Eccittom down.. [Applause.] .Heappeal-
ed to tliem as Tennesseeans to say to their
wives and children to stand by the altars bap-
tized by lie blood of their forefathers. We
know, be said, what the past' his been. Bat
what of the futureV—whatshall the fatnrehe?
That is the question which Addresses itself tothepeople of Tennessee at this time, while
theirhomes are menaced hy hands of marau-
dersland thieves. He saw before him many
manly faces, and he urged his hearersto gird on their armor and drive tnesc
depredators away. If the heart of the
people of Tennessee will respond to it, he
wouldgo as aprivate in the ranks and drive
the marauders from the confines of the State.
[Applause.] There was a hazard on the re-
mit ifnothing was done. To-day the safety
of the wife and babes of manya loyal Ten-
nesseean is hazarded, and he isa coward who
willnot fly to defend them. The time has
come, said ColonelP., when one or the other
must be put down; whenthe loyal or disloyal
mist triumph. There is no half-way in the
matter. Onr heel inns; be put upon the
necks of the enemy, or their heel willbe pat
upon onrnecks. We must keep them down
until they ask forgiveness lor their transgres-
sions of the father who has given them all
they have possessed. They must go down.
[Voice —“to thebottom of the ocean- I ’] Aye,
and deeper than that ‘[pointing below,} if
Satan w ill take them. [Laughter.]

GOVERNOR JOHNSON 9 SPEECH.
Upon the conclusion of CoL Polk’sremarks

there were lendcries lor “Johnson I” “John-
eon!” and although the dinner hoarhad been
passed, tbe lirge audience numbering over
three thousand—the hall and galleries hold
that number, and they were all crowded, in-
cluding the lobbies—seemed to join sitnnl-
taueonsly in the cry for the favorite sou of
the fast regenerating, fast becoming loyal
State of Tennessee. A few minutes elapsed
before Governor Johnson made his appear-
ance; but the moment he did there was one
universal shout of greeting and welcome.
All present seemedtocongratulate themselves
on having a leader of so determined a mien
In this crisis as the man who now
stoodbefore them. The delegates from tbe
country districts seemed electrified by hispresence, and, as one remarked, whowas forc-
edby thepressure of the multitudeto crowd
upon the reporter's elbow as he was taking a
fewmeagre notes of theproceedings, “Andy
Johnson's got the people with him, that’s a
fact.” After the tumult ofapplause had sub-
sided, Governor Johnsonproceeded toaddress
the audknee. His remarks occupied, three
hours’ lime, and covered a large portion of
the field of his present operations, with mag-
nanimousreferences to incidents of the past,
hope in thepresent, and confidence in the fu-
ture. Be said:
Fellow Citizens of Tennessee—ln com-

pliingwith your call, I respond, not for the
purposeof mating a spteeu. . 1 determined,
previous to the meeting to-day, not to do so.
There ure others here who would more inter-
est you. There arc those here who have
heaxd me, and who would Jikc to hear others.
I want them to bear those speakers rather
than me. This is but tbe initiative meeting
of others to be followed np throughout the
Stale, toresult in thetriumphant restoration
of Tennessee to the Federal Union, [lm-
menseapplause.] He alluded to his former
paity relations, and saidit was known to each
and every man within the sound of his voice
that tbc State was once divided iuto two par-
ties—IVbig* and Democrats. They each had
theirparticular measures. One advocated a
national bank, tbe distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the sales of tbe public lauds; the
other an independent treasury, tariff for rev-
enue, dec. They argued and discussed tnelr
istues wherever they went and met. They
bad processions, mass meetings and other
demonstrations indicative of the interest they
lock in the success of tin ir favorite measures.
Each bad their banners and colors unfurled.
Wbat wer.-. those colors? he asked. There
were the Whigs, represent!■ g theirprinciples,
coming forward to ihe music of “Hail Colaoi-
bin;” and there were the Democrats coming
forward, almost in martial array, to the mu-
sic of “Yankee Doodle.” They met together
under the glorious folds of the Stars
and Snipes, and discussed their meas-
ures. [Loud applause.] And now he felt it
theprouder! moment of his life to stand here
v-sth those who differed from him and whom
he lino differed froui on the platforms of the
Union, under the Stms and Stripes, and “to
lake \ou (addressing the I'ru&ideut, Gover-
nor <2-mipln.il, and taking Lis limd, and
SPakh-g it warmly) aid to be here
to congratulate one another upon the restora-
tion onbeUnion. [GovernorCampbell.tvana-
ly, and wuh his plciisunt features ivnathtid in
smiles, responded to thecongratulation, amil
the heartfeltapplause of the entire audience,]
Gfvirnor Johnson continual: If the Union
got s down, we go down with it. There is no
pa?t nor future, Then* is nothing but the
Union* The only inquiry must be, “ Are you
:or the Union, and willing to swear that the
last diop of your h'.ood shall oe poured out in
iis d< feusc?” [Applause long continued.] He
wou d toy to Olliers that he would toil through
mountains, through valleys, through glens,a» night and by day, and all his exertions
should be toward therestoration of Tennessee
to Lcriormcr relations with the Federal Gov-ernment. [Renewed applause.]

IS 7-1 AN CAPABLE OF SELF COVEKK-MCNt?

Tiitit! is one question, continued Governor
JoVntcn, placing much stress upon Uis obser-
vation}, which underlies uil others at tins
juncture—one underlying all others—I say
what Xknow, and I know what I say and feel
—that is, the struggle to know whether man
is capable of self-government—whether mau
can govern himself. It is to settle the ques-
tion whether man is capable of self-govern-
ment. He believed that the question of
slavery was made the pretext for breaking up
the gtjvimmaU m order (ocstMish a monarchy.
lie referred to South Carolinaas having inau-
ginaUd “this uitazuotis, diabolical, damnable
revolution,” and deduced from the fact that
the tones in that State, during the Revolu-
tionary war against Great Britain, had pro-
pof«rd*arrangemen'vS lora restoration to vas-
salage under'that Power, that they were ready
lora return toa monarchy aud the establish-
ing ofan aristocracy that* should control the
masses. [Sensation.] In aupportof this view
Gov«rnor Johnson presented the fact that
one of the leading inducements of separa-
tion was the hope of succor, recognition
:-nd help from Great Britain and France.
Separation? he exclaimed—separate from the
Ih.iti d States? and what docs South Carolina
or ;.ny other of the secededoriginal States do
but full back to be original colonic condition
—to the condition of vassalage to Qncen Vic-
toria? Shall weoverlook these things ia the
i not clamor for Southem rights? Jeff. Davis,
Toombs, Iverson, Benjamin and Wigfall were
couspira'ore worse than those of Rome. Will
you, he asked of the men of Tennessee, be-
come vassals to these men? Heappealed to
these who had a recollection of the sires of
the Revolution, of those deeds which taught
Hum to revere the memories of the past; to
the times when the . blood spouted from the
heels of those,who,, barefooted, made long
and weary marches, through snow and over
frozen rivers, to achieve tneir independence
from foreign domination, to answer. [Ap-
plause, and cries of “No, no, never.”] Are
you willing, be asked, to quail before treason
and traitors, and surrender the best govern-
ment the world ever saw? [Cries of “Never,
never.”] Although the revolution has run
rampant, it has not overcome a people who
know that there is a redeeming spirit, a
turning sense of justiceabiding In the hearts
of thegreat mass of the people of Tennessee.

THEREBELLION.

Hecompared thepresent darkness audde-
prt tsu'U of the Dnionmenf o the lava that, is-
(suing from the crator of Vesuvius, hod re-
ceded only to return ina volume of liquid fire
and sweep over the .laud. There is
he said a redeeming spirit coming
over .the bud. In the forests—and
there are manyhere who can understandthe
simile—themunuursot the coming st#rm can
be be heard before the storm, can actually
break upon them. He heard the murmurs of
the confine storm now. It was retarniner to
crush out treason and topunish traitors. Trea-
son must bepunished, or rather treason mast
be crushed outand traitorsmust bepunished.
Intelligent, conscious traitors must bepunish-
ed. Kut the great mass whohare been foced
under conscription into the Southern armies.
Vio. say to them, “ReturnTo your aileglence
and no punishment shall be inflicted.”
But to those who brought this sea
of blood upon our. land, who arrayei
brother agaii.st brother, we say to the coa-
rcious. Intelligent traitor, you willbipimi-shAl,
Gov. Johnsonpresented iu sombre and touch-
ing language, the spectacle of the women to
be seen in the streets, shrouded in mourning.
They ask, M Who has hurried off myhuaban J,
my sous, my brothers ? Who has wrought all
i hiswoe ?” Hethen passed to areview ofthe
course pursued by some of the women who
had aided and encouraged the rebellion. He
faid, I fear thatsome of our mothers and sis-
ters Lave contributed to this woe. I say to
them now prepare to repent in sackclo»h'aud
af-l.es for what has occurred—for the effusion
ol the blood of their sons and. brothers. He
K-b ired to the opprobrium heaped upon the
iClubs of Union menby the women,and asked,
“Arewe a erviliz-d, Christian people, or are
we cannibals?”

WBAT GRIEVANCES HAVE THE REBELS
Ec appealed to menand women to know

what right they have been deprived of under
the Union. Cnn yon tell me what right yon
have been defrauded of? Can yon see, fe 11
hear, taste, touch or smell any rights you
have been deprived ol? A Bouthera-rigoia
man, who never owned artfgro, says, “Oh,
we are deprived ol our rights in the Territo-
ries. ” That mannever would go to the Ter-,
ritories; he never owned an-gro; Ifhe did he
wouldnot keep him long. Tnese arcihecliss
of men who are clamoring forSouthernrights'.*
[Avplaut'e.] .

Governor Johnson reviewed the course of
theSouthern members of Congress who sece-
ded »hen Crittenden'scompromise couldhave

,bcen adopted. It has been said he remarked
that the Crittenden compromise would have
fra! ifrflcd the South. He was in the Senate
when the Crittenden compromise was pre-
sented. Mr. Clark of New Hampshire offered
an amendment in lien of Mr. Crittenden's
proposition. Theayes and noes, were called
outlieadoption of CriiteDden’a conipromUe.
It was defeated. It was lost by two' rotes,
and.when thiswas doneall was done. 'Were

tic South sincere !n their devotion to the
•Crittenden .compromise? He examined the
question,and arrivedvery readily at the con-
clusionthat they were not. 'While the ayes
and noeawere being called, six SouthernSen-
ators refused tovote andwalked out. If they
hadremained, Clark’s amendment wouldhave
been voted* down by, fonr votes. The
Governor passed over all this field of
Congressional legislation, and asked who
voted for the amendment to the Constitution
to prohibit forever Congress from legislating
on the subject of slavery in the States. The
BepubUcans voted for it Did secesh?
[Laughter-] No- - The Legislature here in
Nashville in secretsession didnot take itnp,
but sold them aIL like sheep in the shambles,
to Jeff. Davis. He called upon them, all as
treemen, to cOmc forward and save this gov-
ernment from the spoliation of men who
would destroy civil liberty. Why, a
man in Sen’ll' Cerolim is not eligible
tea seat, in the LegUUtnrs unless he owns
ten negroesand ispossessed of *SOO freehold
property. Where’s thatman, heasked, who
wants Ids rights in the Territories? Why
don’t he go to South Carolina? Would
he be allowed to become a member
of the Legislature? No. I doubt
whether he would be allowed to darken
the doorsof the Capitol. Gov. Johnsonsaid
ifhe should go there himself; he would not
be eligible to a seat in thelower house of the
Legislature. It required the ownership of
ten negroes for eligibility. He only owned
nine, or did once own them; but they have
strifebeen confiscated by theSouthern Confedera-
cy vend they have them now. They want to
bis home, where his wife was sick, andhis
child, eight years old, consumed with con-
sumption, They turned his wife and child
into tbe streets, and converted his bouse,
built with his ownhands, into a hospital and
barracks. His servants being confiscated, itwaswifh great difficulty and much suffering
that Lis wifeand little boy were enabled to
reach the house ofa relative many miles dis-
tant. (Tte audience were as silentas thetomb
asthc Governor related this portion of his
personal experience. The sensationwas pro-
found.) Dojou call, this Southern rights?
The vindicationofSoutherrights? Ifso, God
keep me and mine from another} such inflic-
tion. The questionas to and upon whom the
responsibility ofbringing on the war rested
was examined, and the onus was argumenta-
tively cast upon the shoulders of the heroes
who captured the starved garr sou of Fort
Sumter. Proceeding,he saidhe did not wish
to be understood as conveying the idea that
Tennessee wasout of the Union. She had no
right togo out, no more than yon have to ap-
ply the torch to a building withoutaskiogthe
consent of youradjoining neighbor. She is
notout. She isstill an integral part of tbe
Union. When therebellion Is put down she
will stand inher relations as shestood before
—one of tbe brighteststars in the galaxy of
Federal States. [Cheers.]

COTTON NOT KING.
Cctlon king? Cotton is very good'in its

place; bo is Has, so is hemp, so is wool.
[“Good forhemp.”] Alittle more hemp, a
little more flax, a little more wool, a little
more silk,, and the world can get along with-
out cotton. It did eo for many years before
cotton was introduced. "But bread and meat
arekings. The world will go on with food as
tbc monarch, and cotton be a mere servant.
Tbe West grows more cotton than the South.
Tbe South cannot feed their negroes without
the aid of the West. They cannot get their
horses, mules, without the aidof theWest;
and without these aids, where is cotton?
[“ Good.”] The Governor declared that those
who unfurled the banner of treason in our
midst, should be madetounderstand that trea-
sonis tobe put downand traitorshung. Let us
expel this rebellion. Elect your Governor,members of Congress,members of the Legisla-
ture, and judges'ofthe different courts. The
government must be preserved, and to be pre-
served it must be placed in the hands ot its
friends. It foes mustbe put out—[applause]
—althoughbound to his friends with hooks
of steel, and had never endorsed proscription
for opinion’s sake. But the question is now
{bribe existence of the government, and all
minor and every other considerationarc snb-
ordiimte to the great object. [Cheers.] He
protested against thepeople of Tennessee be-
ing deceivedand depressedby reportsreceived
through tic secession grapevine and clothes-
line telegraphs. He told them that they must
return to their duty to the government of the
Union. They shouldhave no dread. The time
has corn# when the tyrant’s throat mn*t be
broken. “ Those wbo'would he free, them-
Bfclvi s must strike theblow,” uud the time will
surely come when the Stars and Stripes will
float in every town and village, at every
crossroad in Tennessee. Let the Union
men not cowed by what some swellhead seces
sionL-t shall say. Let them expand like free
men. and Tennessee will stand “redeemed,
regent-rated End disenthralled.” The Gover-
nor concluded by paying l«is respects to the
ienia'e portion of the secession population la
Kafhvillc. He said that when, a woman shall
\ms-cx herself she mustbe met in thecharacter
she a?smuts- He regretted that there were
so tow Union women in Nashville. "Why
should the women oupose the Union? We
want tUtir assistance. He believed thatby
»heir influencemany menhave beeninduced to
join the Confederates. (Voices—‘‘Yes, hun-
dreds,” “thousands.” The Governor pail a
bcsuutfnl and eloquent tribute to woman in
her na* oral and appropriate sphere. Though
tin re were but fcw Union women now In
Nashville, he looked forward to the time
when there will be plenty; to the lime when
scenes of blood and carnage, tbesmoke and
dust of battle, shall cease ; to the time when
thecove will come, and ihe stars of the mora-
ineshall sing, and a Savior shall proclaim
“ JVoce on earth, good will to man.”

TheGovernor sat down amid the most en-
thusiastic applause. ,
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F. PEUGEOT
MAKLTACrnrKSfi OP

BILLOW CABS,
CHILDREN’S GIGS,
AND CABKIAGES,

tobe hadonlyat

Peugeot’s Great VarietyStore
108 Lake Street.

Also on band a large assortment of
nAKBIES, BALLS, TOPS, Ac., Ac.

gARJTUM BROTHERS,
;88 LAKB-SX., CHICAGO, ILL*

Importer*sad Wholesale Beaten la

T3YS'ANB" FANCY SOOBS,
WILLOW CABS,

Childrens* Gigs, Carriage#, Ac*, Baa*
keta, Bird Cages,

PSQ TOPS, frl ARRl.ga AND ALLIES,
And a large antTvaned stock of.

TANK EE NOTIONS,
To which the attention ol SUTLERS Is respectfully
eollrltoa. Onr SPRING STOCK U now opoarand very
eoniplcte. Kxsjknbse w* ash at

138 LAKE STREET,
Bet. Clark and Lasalle str,

JJKAD QUARTERS
FOB

W6GCEN AMD WILLOW WAHL
Children’s *prtng Gigs,

w * ‘Willow Cabs.
“ Slat Cabs.
m Willow Cradles.
M WillowChairs.

I fellbetter goods at lower ngnreathancan be found
c thisorany other market mthe western couxtfy.

WHITE.
95 south: water street.

[maU-alMKftn]

WOOL TWINE MANUFAC
« v turedand sold by NATHANIEL WHITS, 5«

Sooth Wat<*r Btreet-

BUTTVR FIRK«NS,
SICE OAK HXCKOBY KOTJBD PIEKTTTS

Manufactui vdand for sale at 95 Soita Water street.
NATHANIEL WHITE,

Whol*«al* dealer la floods* and Willow Ware.
•pSfrpTSe-tB :

ißßticaturaal.
U'bREST HOME FOR BOYS.

,Thbroughlnß&-nCtloalnaaafebome,lnadbllght.
ml rupetbof Chicane./or ten »e«ct -lad* who are ot-
ptCXfd to tntcrthe School undw twelve years orage,
bat ranremain an indefinite time after mu age.
Specific Items will be promptly seat. with reliable
reO n-nce, toany onewho T.ayinquire. Aodren W. A.
KICBoLS. FostOx&oe Sozi4S,Caic&go ( BlmnU.
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A ÜBEKAL EDUCATION with
MILITARY: IHSTBDCTIOI AID DRILL.

WIBTBKN TJNIOJt CULLKGB and tfhJTABI
ACADEVS has been located at FULTOK. ILU. and
win open Prim*ry Acadeu lo and Collegiate Coarsen
an Sept. iSth. 1861 TheCoPegehastwelvcexpertenced
teacher* «borough appointment*,andexcel’entsppl
ana*, both regular and scientific courses, the finest
ar.nooi tmCdlnts In the West, (coet tUQ.OOO}, ample and
attractive croards. a fineGjnmaslnsa. and manyother
advantage* which shouldclaimme attention of parents.
InstrertiOß ln German Cr^e; also. In ABTmrmnT. Ik-
r*STBT akp I.TFUJ Tactics. Sword, Baton-et ak»
Gthkaotio Rxbrcisbs. Cowtok Zottatk on>Fakot
Dsm.onderan ofScer of united Autea Army. Stu-
dents dress m uniform. T»niisr~*l7S per school year
for beam, famished room, mm. lights, washing and
tuition Ip every department. Excellent accommoda
2otJ> for3o bOfcrdera. onder the same sort with and
the constant care of th« teachers. Address Cot Clr-.v-
larsD. 8 Prealdent Fulton, TH. feU-uKUm

hotels.
A MERTCaN HOUSE, BOSTOU.

XJL lithe largestant
Best Arranged Hotel

lathe sew Epplsod Stale*; l« centrally located. and
t**r ofACCfS'-irotßall roote--of travel. : It contain* at!
the modern Improvement*, and e»cry conreaiencefor
the comjortand accon.modAtlon ol tne xr«reita;pub-
lic. The sJceolewooins aru largeantlw-h reat’.aiel;
the raUee ol «e weU arranged.sad
fnraisheo for famine# sad Uw traveling sanies, and
tht Hon«t»ill conUaueto x* s»p* aaa&rai t'asahaVii
Tn e»crj rerpect, LKWIfI RICE, Proprietor^

«T>W -pTEI

gaming HanHs.
rpO CAPITALISTS AND EM3-

JL GRANTS. # _ 'I ' i
. IO,€CO acres of Farming LandSi.
croreaDwellingSouse*and town]ots, compriidnc the
Wl«Uletalowa. ofMwta*CA?TOWELgCLaISK.
htcemfied are nowoffered for tale at anch price* as tu
invite the attention of CAp'.L&ll- u, «a they most soon
becomeol lamely locreaard value, and toparties «■*£*•
In* a home la tUs-floarlshln* State, such as oppor
tnn!tY toDUTCZiaee Seldom occurlfte • • Fof pvtlC'Jlart
MDlrto P^^GEO.lfc ©AWß>:poßr.-faecaxor, :appiyw Or, JOHNI. COFFIN. LasdAgeot.. .

DaTwinoK.TnWa.'VeechVts^

TN FORM ATION OF GREAT1
VALUE TO EVERYBODY

Sent Tree on 2>ceipt ot One Hed Stomp.
-• A«*r*9 M. G. BEARD * 00„Lowell Itan.- '
. .ayP-ttW-lm !-/'•»

TTAULTS AND OUT HOUSES
' V rtwaidtotcheap bv JOHNMASCy.P Worth
CSsikitreeW Post Office Bex I2M. . sni&pTTMn

eromtmsston jHcrdjattfss.
1862 CLARY & HOWE. 1862

Shipping; and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For tbe purchase of Produce In this market, audAmenta lor tbe Sorthem Traaspostation Company of
OFFICE AKD WAB2HOUSE,

Foot ofNorth liasallo Street)Chicago*
I . fapi-pss3m] •

1862 HATIIEB & CO., 1862
SHIFFIHO AHD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And proprietors of the northern Transportatlom

Line, on ttie Illinois and Miehipyti CanaL fcctween Chi-
cago and points on the liUnoisStTer’ana St. Louis.Bavin e onr own fucßitlw on theIllinoisBlver. wa
are enabled to give deapatca to property Shipped by
onrLine.

Office-Foot Chicago. sptpst-2m

H H. HAYDEN,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

816 South Wafer Street,
CHICAGO, Hi.

Orders and Consignments Solicited.
_

ADTAXCES MADE.
mylS-rSD-lm

SAMUEL GREENE & CO.,
(SnccetEors toWM.H.EICE)

GESEBAL COMMISSION MH&CHINT3,
Agents for Ohioand JolietPotteries,

And dealerslnStone andEar then*are,DmmTile,Fir*
Brick.Patent Pxetfed andEnameled Brick, for Boildmg
Front*. Soleagentsfor PeoriaSUrch Company and
G. S. Crosby’s German,Chemical&Family Soaps.

OTYicz and Wa&eboom.
Buemeutjfo2Board of Trade Ball ding, CWraso, TIL

Post OfficeBox 6 87. myl3-i257Its

JgATES, STONE & CO.
PBOirCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the purchase and sals of
Flour, Grain, Beef, 3?ork, FTsli,

HAMS, LARD, BUTTER,
CHUESE,SEEDS,DRIED FRUITS, &c.

Ho. 217 South Water street, Chicago.

J)AVID E. McLEAN & CO,
peoditce commissionhebchanis,

Montreal, C. E.
Caeh advances made by IRVIN & VOBGT. Ho.

Boatd of Trade Bonding, Chicago, on shipments of
Flour and Grain Consigned to ns«

[mjSp996-lm]

pOVm & MOREY,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 9Board of Trade Building, Chicago.
liberal advances made on GraiaCargoes or on T*loar

consigned to
DAVID B. McLBAN &CO- Montreal. C.E.
GEO. B. POWELL &CO. New York City.
M S HAWLBT & CO- Buffalo, N. Y.
DOOLITTLE &IHVDT, Oswego, It. T.

mySiiS&T-lm

OHAMPION & TODD,
GEBIEAI COMMISSION MEECHiNXS,

And Wholesale Dealers in G'eea and Dried Fruits. Ko.142South Waterstreet, Cnlcago.
h.a oiumpiox. [myl-p9?4-3m ] JAifES TOPD.

GO.,TOUR K. POLLaRD &

U (Successors toSmith, Pollard & Con)

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,
IS9ash is: south watxb stbekt, ceicaod.

eplS-pSCMm

A BIEL AKIN & CO.,
.Tj. FxoDfCB Commission Merchants, No ISS
South Waur strict. C-.vsa advarcea made on Flour
and Grain to bt soldhere er by

Wm, A.Brown ft Co.,
New Tack.

AEIEL AKIN. [ap!6 pt624»m] J.n. HCELSCT.

QLASSFORD, JONES & CO.,
TorwardiDg and Shipping Agents.

Special attention given to forwar Ung Grain, fto,
from Klngstonto Montreal and Qaebec. Carrying ca-
pacity ox oor emit equal to 275,tw bushels Grain per
trip.

W Canal Wharf, AugUu’u Whnrf,
Montreal. fapX-pVPGCm 3 Kingston.

R. STONE,
General Prodoce Commission Merchant,

No.5 Dole’s Bnildioe. Cor- Clark and Sonth Water ata.
P. O. BoxfeKS. Chicago. 111.

Liberal ca c hadvances made on consignments.
ap2l |o4.>fim

NEELY & CO,
GEHEEAL COMMISSIOK MEECHAHXS,

No.7 Board oi Trade Boildlrg.
A.Z. XEBLT, E. F.LA.WE2NC3.O.T. WIUtELES.

ij

OTEUS CLARKE,
Produce Commission .Shipping Merchant,

NTTMRER.IO CENTRAL WHAUF, BUFFALO.
Cash advances made by Welder, Bronson St Co- Chi

Cigo. apt-plll-aoi

PATRICK & CO., GENERAL
Commis-lon UcrcMnts.No. SHBoatb Water et,

Chicago. Illircß. Advances made on Grain, Floor,
Provt-JOLB etc. for gale here,ana by onr friend* IqN«w
Tork, 80-ton. Philadelphia and Liverpool. We refer
to Savings Loon and Trust Coti’y.Catcuri;K, K. Willard, Ac-‘Di Bank Montreal. Chicago; J H.
Dnctsm, Esq , Chicago; 11. A, Tucker, Esq., Chicago.
J.Y.PATRICE. [mjS-pgjQ-lmi C. T. INBUEB

Murry nelson & co..
No.211 South Water street.

Give their exclusive attention to the purchase. Bale,
shipment and making cash adva? ces on Grain, Flour
Provision*. andProouco of an kinds,

FOR A COMMISSION.
STCRIiT KELSON. B. B. .STEVENS.

gEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,
ESCLUEira COMMISSION MESCHAKIt,

For the purchase end saleof Pork, Stock, Floor, Grain,
and IToduce generally. No. 223 and 23E South Wate»
rtreet.Chicago. 111. 1&17-1T

J> APPLEYE & SHELDON,
COBDIISSION 3IEBCHINTS,

248 South w*t«r street, h»vs fctcUltles tor shipping
BroomC<v ntoEasteru Manufacturers. Cash advances
made on Cousin.reenta ana Shipments.

Reference:—BowcD Brothers, C.B Btatr. Chlc*eo.
W. [apl-D970-ly] SETH gHgLDON.JB.

* ANTES,
PRODUCE COMMISSION SERGEANTS.

Give especial att*-Dt’oa to the purchase ana sale ol
Flour. Grain andnil sinraofpr-dnee on commission.
Office 121Lake street. comer of Clark
OUTEC B. T-WTt [mh‘iS-nSS(J-Gmj CSAKLHft H. ANTKB.

OAILIE & SEYMOUR. PRO-
D DTTCB AND GENERAL COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. Office, It 6 Sooth Water street, Pomeroy*!
Buildlnc. Post trace Drawer 6137, Chicago. Rxm-
knobs—Storees, BuckinghamA Go.,wm. Martin. Gea.
Frehfbt

T>RTTCE, SCOTT & CO., Produce13 Commission Merchant*. No. 16 Lasalle street, be-
tween Lake »urt South Water, Chicane, 111. Personal
attention given to the purchase lin'd sale of Grata,
Flour, Provipions, and cher products on commission
Wen-ftte lil'iTal rush nJvanrcs on Consignmentsfor
ule tuthis orEastern market*.

Pest * ’filesDrawer GSS3. mhlT-nSSWai
ALONZO BEVCR. OHO E. SCOTT. S F. QfSAL.

ca'wvek , Wallace & co.,
COMMTSSIon HEKOHIHIS,

47 Br>ad street. New York.
Advance* made on Consignraenta to the above firm

by HU. AITCUISON. Jr„ Agent, 152 Soam Water
street, Chicago. mh7-n336-ly

QHABBOURNE & WETHERBK
General Commission Merchants,

Pardee's Building, corner Wella andSouth Water eta.
No. Sup stairs, Chtcaso.
a. a chadbotjksx. fmhi-nUU-CaO e.r. vnnm

gAIL, BURBANK & CO.,
pbodpce cosihissioh mssohasts,

No. 1 Dole’s Building, cor.South Water and Clark sta.
Post Office Drawer 62 7, Cotcago.

P. XL wtr.T. 1 P. W. BUEBAXK I V. BALL | OHO. P. COLT.
fei6 ol4“-fm

\,l ORSE & TARWOOD,
jJj (LATX ALBSBT VOKSX * OOh)

FHODUCE CQBirrsSlQg MERCHANTS,
133SOUTH WATER STREET.

Aiken’s Bmimng:
Xsameas oonOned atilstly-to Commlssloe.

.Tinnrp koxsx. CyOJ-iTj a. s. taswoox.

M S. NICHOLS <t CO. have
• opened, at 168 South Water street.Chicm u,*

i..... >tj fviTnmßodnß TTonse. for the purchase ana sale
of Grain, Flout, FroTWous, dax. and solicit
mentsand order*. To parties accessible to MUvaakes
as well as Chicago. In connectionwith their Milwaukee
House. Nichols, Britt A Co, think they can give such
superioradvantage*. [apiFSl-lv

1L8- gIGBOL* O. X. SHUT. AA.StOHOLa.

Wl liitiTAMS&HOUGHTELING*.
� � COMMISSION MKBCHANTS, So. 210)4 Sooth

Water street, second door westofcWella street ©ridge,
clTe their exclusive attention to®e sale and porcha**'
ofall t-tndß of Produce. Sioct, Ao, on Commlssioo

advanscamade on bills of ladingand property!a
■tore. Referto-George Smith AGo-Bsrtse Bank. «•*

George Steel A Co.
j.t wtiXTAWB. Qal*fln-ly) w. P. HOTOafhIHi.

XTEELT;"LA.WRENCE <fc CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, for the purchase

module of Grain. Flour. Provtstons. and Connor Pro
infy generally. Baalnea* exclusiTeij Commission-
also Sealsra-m Salt Lime, Water Lime, Stucco, PUt
-sriag Hair. Land Plaster, *c„at 248, i3S and 340 Soutt
water street, albietk.kkxlkt, axK?AMiK vm-aw
-*BKC£ WJL T. W'XPOtATR ‘WWtyi* P.

rohffl’gp-ly

j£> M. FUNKIIOTJSER * CO.,
cosunfissieNsicbcsam’s,

BSHSouth WaterStreet.
:aa2P-kt3o-ly ,

TURLAY * GO.,

comnssiennBucHAtiTS,
Clara Street Chicago—F- O. Drawer S2SLxshCashadvances made on shipments to na or ocj

SomspondcoWia New Fort Bosam or Philadelphia,
dewa-ly .. -

Q.ILBERT, HPBiKE <fc GO,
v HERcH&NTit
. No. II LaeaDe street, Chicago.

.fiTAKAKD. GILBERT A <lO. Na 5 City Building*,
st Loi»K • aylTSi-iy
a J. OtLBSBT. ®. W. UPDID. *.0. STAKASa*.

QJIIEFIN BROTHERS.
HERCHAKTIt

So »poat«*oy*B BlecK, comerSouth w«er andClszft
rtraete, Chicago. Advances made oo conelgmoenta.

p. r.gßiyypf,' frah?flIJ»MyI a.

■fJNDBRWOOI) * GO..
cosnnssion hebchatts,

<*«. 16S(na Wats Stnm. m,
: 1 mtiffSß

TTIMBALL & WOLCOTT,
'3SHZBAXCDHXIBSZONKEBCHAZTIB,

: Ho. 18G fioatll Waterstreet,Chicago, BL
Orders forporchaanezeedtad

withcare and dispatch.
jp|imT.T.«yrwuti. - rdtfVl-ITI ’ «■ *.VOMOU,

TJICE FAX *L CO.,
sEacHiirn, -

r ;HAUlAMaie«rect Ohisago.nL P.O. Box au.~
; 'Give ttdr cxclaalve atteadoa to the yorehaaS ahd
•>ale ofFloor. Grain and otherProdace, on Commlsstoe.

JHCSFAY, (StSSm-lyl 7A8.8.W009W0535.

ISusincss ®arbs.
A REQUEST—DENTAL.—In or-

der to avoid frequent interruptWis In appoint-ments aud the lose of time topatk-ctSL Ur. ALT-POET
will hereafter detoteiroia

10.to 10#A.H. and from 3 to8H P. U.,
TO CONSULTATIONS,

:At whichtimes he will set; all those who desire hisad-
,TiCf Inregard to theirteeth, or wish to make appoint-
ments for dt-ntaloperations. It will he a very crest

■ economy in time to his patients as well as MmseU, and
‘he willesteem Ita Civor if all persons will so far as
practicable, rnmply with the above request.

__

' May 10th,IRg. myls-r374-3ca

TOATENT AGENCY AND WAR
A CLAIM OFFICE.—Theundersigned are prepared

■toprocure Letters Patent for all newand useful inven-
tions and topromptlycollect pay.

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS
forall entitled to the same. Our business In Washing-
ton will he clone by :

I The Ttrykest Patentand War CalmLiwrers
there. Patronage solicited. Send for circular (enclos-
ing postagertamp) glrlng complete Information. Ad-
dress All IK lit Randolph street. Chicago,
Illinois. Post Office Eos 1039. Refer toP. TT. Gates &

Co- Chicago; Mason, Fenwick &Lawrence,Patent At-
torneys, Washington, D. C. myl7-r-U9-lm

Wf AR; CLAIM OFFICE OF
f T LEAVITT & WRIGHT. Attorney*atLav.
Special attentiongiven tocollecting the SIOO Bountynowdnc the heirs of deceasedSoldiers, Arrears ofPay

r.r.dRecruiting Bills. Pensions and Patent Rights ob-
tained.Law and Collection Businessofan kindsprompt-
ly attended to. Office63 Clarkstreet. PostOmccßos4ftXs. Qilcsgo. . - ja4-b177-6;n

PEOPLE’S PENSION AND
BOUNTY MONEY OFFICE.

SNYDER, COOK & CO..
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

Comer Lake and DearbornStreets, opposite the
TremontHouse,Dickey’sBuilding,

Attorneys for War Claimants in
every State In the Union.

Inresponse to theimperativedemands ofpublic neces-
sity. we have established as Chicago. Illinois, a General
Central office :cr tbe Collection, ofalldemands against
the Government In a

Quicker, Safer and Cheaper
Manner than it hsa ever heretofore been done. The
gnat ooftwle that has heretofore existed tosatisfying
clients has Det-n almost entirely removed. We mean
the length oftime taken la mating the collections.
All parties having these claims bave almost Invarlaoly
been subjectedto tealous and almost endless delays.
Everything money and personal exernon could do toremove thecauses ot these delays has been done by oi
We thick there will be no dl»aaUa£&ct!onamong our
clients in this respect. One Agent will be employedby us where ve have not already employedone. Closeactingas our agents will be fuiniaoedvetth allSimla,Instructions. &c, flee. Also, a copy of our work on
Pensions and Bounty Money.

ThOfebaving claims In any locality where wo haveso Local Agentwill address os at Chicago, HI. Allnecessary form* will he Immediately forwarded them.
Clals s forwarded to onr Waihingtoa Dormer br
pit£s every morning. All moneysremitted claim-sntamo:magafi«r receipt. J«o charges unless claimssuccessfully prosecuted.

Beware ofparties who hong aroundcampsor address
circulars offering to collect for mere nothing. Seen
persorswlllcfccatyou out ofyonr money. JEmsloy
nonebut refponsiole collectors, as tnc moneys psss
through Attorneys hands whencollected. Employ nocerecs untilvon find cut that theyare men of integri-
ty andresponsibility, andthat thev have some facilities
formakingjour collection, and are not mere Brokers
or Commission Houses.

NOTICES OF THE PB2BS
Ttcy ars eminentLawyers, and well worthy the la*sense buslaees theyare doing.—iCht Dally Times.
They combine the rare quabtlOTOfLegal worth, la>

teprtty aaoiesponElol.lti.—tChLJournal.
They are men of established reputation.—[Chicago

Tribute.
This ereat TVar Clalai Honse stands jnstly at tbs

bead of cvcrjttlas or liekind la the united SUtcs.
—[Chicago Pfet. Address

SSYDEB, COOK & CO- Chicago, HL
PestOffice Bex 3SSS. Office in rooms ;2 and 13.
rol9-nC2WSw

PARR BROTHERS,
Kj JKO.P.K.OAB*. ».DUI?U YTKTCT OASTU

REAL ESTATE BROKER*,
AND BRANCH HOUSE OF

The National Claim Agency’'
Of Harvey, Collins ftBrace, Washington, D. CH

Knigit’t Eloci-, 123 Dearbornstreet, Chicago.
The moetreliable and ONLY DIRECT War Claim

Agency in Chicago.
Psrtfculhr attention paid to Special Claims, Fen-

bionb, Bounties and Patents.
NO ADVANCE K£ES demanded sod NO CHARGE

made for prosecuting claims If not recovered.
Address CAKR BROTHERS. “National Claim

Agency." F. O Bos 4091.
Refer to Chicago Tribune Company: C. ILScrtven,

Esq ; John A. Nicholas. Eaqu_Messrs. G. K. ftL. Ladu
ft Co.: Jtlesen. Hollister ft Vfnklna; Messrs- Vender-
voort,Dickerson &Co. maSO-nSIT-iy

THE

“Washington War-Claim Agency”
Have established an office at Ittj Washington street,
Cblcaro. TIL. for the collection‘.of all Claims against
the Unitep States Government. growingant of the
ppxprvr Was. Claims received anaforwarded to the

PEIKCXPAL AGEHTSATWASHIHGTOH,
For Pensions, Bounty Monet, Back Fat. and
claims due Contbactoes from theCommissary and
QCAETEEKASTKE DSPABTMSNTS. ftCU and collected
Cheaper and Sooner than by any othermeans.

N.B.—'liberal arrangements made with Claim Col-
lectorsin the country.
Address, H. M. SHEPARD. Att'yatLaw,

TLhtn’iiß-Sm IN Washington street, Chicago.

CLAIMS ON THE UNITED
\_J STATES.—Theundersigned are encaged tn the
Collectionof Claims on theseveral Departmentsof the
CniteS States Government,and especially those on the
Commissary and Quartermaster Departments,and all
claims requiring an act of C ingress. They will also
ittcDrt to procuring Bounty Lands, Soldiers* and
W Mows* Pensions, and Soldiers* Back Pay. Mr. Dor-man •=!!! remainat Washington, D.C- and may be con-
sulted or there Mr. Clarke may he found
cr addressed at the ofllce of Messrs. Waite ds Towne.
tffl Wa=hlc?ton street. Chicago. Ilh All may dependon the utmost promptness in collecting and remitting:

O. M. DOP.MAK. C. C. CLARKE-
Bkftjrevces:—Hon. S. Foot. Vt; Hon. Ira Harris

fT. Y.; Hon. E. Co ran. Pa.; Hon. J.it. Howard Mica.
Hon. Lymßß Trumbull. HL: Hon. L X. Arnold, 11.
gon.B F. Bradley. Mich; Hon Thomas Drummond
CUcago; Hon. John M. Wilson, Chicago: Mean.
Waite & Towns, Chicago; JohnD. Scrippa, Eso.. Chi-
cago. 1e23-n192-6a

OLARESON & TREE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Booms 1 and 2, S3 Dearborn, street.
j.t. CLABEBOK. [mh3l n9OO-lm]

pEKTKAL WESTERN
"War Claim, Bounty and Pension Office ol
WILLSON & MERRIAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
*8 Clark Street Chicago. lixctoia.

SOL. M. WILLSON. [fel2-kx6l-lj] JOS.W. ICSSBIAJL

PASH ADVANCES ON GRAIN
AND FLOITH for sale inEvater" markets.KIMBALL A WOLCOTT,

Areprepsreoto make acvancea on Oram and Flour
copvguedto John Wilmot, New York, andelvethe
shipperprivilege of fe'Ung in or Boitelo on
tirival ot the consignments at either of these points.

apll-p25S6m

p &PEK.
PIOHEEE PAPEE XPABEEOPEE OP

BTJTLER & HUNT.
Ho. 48 STA.TR STREET.

it&nufacturera and Wholesale Dealer! is all ktndf «i
jearte andFine Papers. Envelopes. Cards, Card and

Straw £>ards,Paper Bags, Printers*ink. Ad, Ac.
g~ Cashpaidforall kind* of Paper Stock, mhl

J S. KIRK * GO..
SOiP 4SD CLTOLE SiSTFiCTUREEH,

&ad dealersInBtsa. Soda Ash. Tallow. Tallow Oil. fea
Nor* 18 A &0 River-**., Ghlctgo.

SUT-cSK-lF

£u ©rain Shippers.

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS

ffiON COM*SHELLER
POK

Warehouses, Distilleries aad Farms,
f BOBSSLS PER DAT.

Capacity of 50. I -

“ “ 2 -

« u I ..

3,080 to5,000
- I,oooto3,000

500t» 800
KTJLSSiimD TO BHZIX OLSJtS ISilt

COXOITIOS OF «Kil3,
Atirt pat the same in superior order Car cutest.
Pefer to tt.t.ttots Czstb .l Bulboap. Vichigas

rvxrßtT. KajlboaD, Kobtos & Co, Chicago and
LOCiPOrI' J.C.MCHABDS,

Mastcpaotubeb, 190andlW’Waahlngton St.
IT. b.—Onhanda comolete stock of

Hew- and Second Hand Portable and
Stationary Engines.

ap2i-p?S6-T-TAt-iy

3Hatct Coolers.
WATER COOLERS.

IHiYB Ffiir

OVAL WATER COOLERS
On hand, which willbe soil very cteap ts tfoee them
out. Any one wantinga cheap Coaler should call at

225 Lake Street.
STOVES AJTD TIS WAKE

32S LAKE STREET.
±&reat improvement in Refrigerators la the

VENTILATED PALACE.
FOB SALE AT

2 2c* L&ES STREET.

It is more ronven’est thanany Ventilated Re
Crle.erAiQr,aad vlllde the ***»rt hotter with less let

CmhiO-oSS&lyr]

lies ®nnhg.

T-AHGE STOCK OF GOOD
1 -from bHKBTFT BALBS JnitrecelrM**BOYLE'S

Cteapbtore. which willDesold atacreatsaorHce, ff'e
are cow offwlng the greatestbargains erer offered la
the CiTO. Look at.the prices:
saaier Brnneta 33 Cents. Worth 49 Cents.
BoopBMrta.3* springs.... T5 ** * LR ■*

LadtesHoae 10 " ’■*

LadksFloeHbeft 135( *

Turbatß.i*-w style. B|Ji “

Hew Stile Bonnets ,75 «

Silk BaraaoM... 73
SpriteBonnet Bibbcna... 29 ■*

Boon? Veils Ii “

SUrt Pndo. vide.... T “

Back Combs -....

• "

jaconet gets..SO "

Congress Htel Gaiters.
: -IfUlssenßecl

Vlswe Heel Slipp'd* « “

.
„

»‘g
XsilrsHeelsuppers..... 75 *

- fS -

Flower*.Smhrotdertea. and nnme*OM otto MigaUu,
•bleb ereseningathtifprlce at Che»p Store,
jjp,IS3 South cuxkstreet abOTe Honroe. apw-pa&Jm.

: iS x
“ L**u VS
“ u
• 59
“ U
• 15
“ M

ilrqans.
r»HIUAGO AND ST. LOUIS

SUaUIQAOLXSS.
CHANGEOFTIIttE.

TialinileaTeCUca£oatc;f»A-M.Dsy Express. (ex-
cept sondays) ; *OO P. M Kii htExpress (except S.-tnr-

arilre from Sc. LuQiaat 5:35 AJ-it, and

Joliet and Witmteuton Accra; modatlon. leaves ChVan? arrives atSjiSA. M.
myia r. u. tLUFiv. snp’t.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILX BOAD.
CHASGB OF TIME i

lem tStoßol BDBDA?’ I'*1Uth,l3SJ, trains irtil
Express at ■JOJULhI. dally,Sundays executed.Accommodation at3;3uP.\Ldally,SaturaarpiceDt’d
On Balmdaysan Accommodation Train milbe run.tn ITaTilfftgoo-IftaiHnq-Chicago u

Teaihb AssztxatChicago:

Express at&SO A.H. Accommodation at US3P. v.W.F. JQBS3QN. Sci-Piuw, Apwt

'iJrctnin Eriermmators.
To Destroy Rats, Roaches, &c.
To Destroy Mice, Moles and Ants.
To Destroy Bed Begs.
To Destroy Moths in Burs, Clothes, &c.
To Destroy Mosquitoes and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plantsand Fowls.
To Destroy Insectson Animals, <fcc.To Destroy Every form and species of

Vermin.

Tie “ONLY INFALLIBLE T?UMTinrRS EKOWM."
•*Fre ,i fromPoisons.’*
“Wot dangerous to theUnman'FatcEy.”
•*Pats eo notdie on premises.”
“Theycome off out theirholes to die.”

83?* Sold Ererytchere —by
AH Wholesale Daroeirs In the large clHee, fladby Dbcgchts. Gbocbbs.Btorekezpeasand Retailzes gpcerklly.in all Co entry Towns andVillages in the

United States.
FULLER Sc FINCS,Principal Wholesale Agent,Chicago,TlLCF Country de.\lerscan order »« above. Or ad*

di«s direct—[orforPrices, Terms. Ac.] to
HENRY R. CJSTAR,

PrincipalDepot—Mo.4h2Broadway, KevPI** 1**mjg-rTS’Sm

itpsai Notices.
SPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S

SALE.—State of Illinois. Cook Countv. Stipe*
rlor Court of Chicago.—inChancery. Tllomas Smallvs.William Colby, Albert C. Elllthorpc and Timothy
Wright.

Public notice is hereby given that I. L. C.*Paine
Freer. Master in Chancery of Coot Cunntv. and a Spe-
cial Commissioner appointed by the Court inthe above
entitled cause, to make the sale herein advertised, will.
in pursuance with the mandate ina Decree entered in
theabove entitled cause on the nth day of May. A. D.
1962, sell at publicauction for cash to the highest bid-
der,at the north door of the Court House, on Block
thiitv-nlne (3&). Old Town, In the City of Chicago, on
the 111til davof June, A.D. istii, at tea o'clock In theforenoon ofsaid day. nil that certain tractof land, situ-
ated in theCounty of Cook, and State of Illinois, and
known anddescribed as Block one (1), In J.S. and E.
Wright's Subdivision cfthe northeast quarterof Section
twelve U2l. In Township thlrtv-niue i33), north Range
thirteen (13). east of the Third Principal Meridian, con-
taining ten 13-100 acres, more or less. Including halfstreets. L. C. PAINE FKK&B.

Muster In Chancery and Special Commissioner.
Chicago, May I4tb, JS62. royls-r375-td

"PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYJL GIVENthat I willvll on the nth day of Junenext, at my office, no 97 Washington street, at the
boar of iDo’cloce A, M_ mvri*ht.tiueand interestde-
rived under a deed ofanlgn'set't lortbe benefit ot
creditors, made byT.B.Carteriome .Toly 9th,i3SU
to the foriowlDglita, pieces and pa cels of lauds, with
Improvements thereon, vtzr

Ist Assessorssubdivisionof S.U. S E,H section 20,
tows«b‘p&9, range 14 east

2d, Lntl lo B.uckis. with bouse tfieroo,intoward
McLean, MrXtan county* Illinois.

Bd. ia»i3 m dlocs 2. wltnhome thereon. Intown of
Caledonia, Boon count r. Illinois, on wnich laa mort-
gageu» School o' * < 0,

4th. The 8. W. V of 8. w. y Section », town 31. N.
range, 14East, 40acres inE«mkakee'Co„ on whlcn la a
morigA-rr lor about *T£V.

sth. Sub Let '5 or lots lo Block 43. and sub lot If) of
lot 4, in Bloch Sv m citv of Galena, UL6th.Lots 25% r2Tond 62. mtown of Lake Forest.

And will al&o set:at the some time andnl«ce. all the
nott* inru> bands that were not sold on theseenad day
ox May isst. asHEB CSRfEd,

Assignee ofT. B. Carter.
Chicago. May lltb IM2. my 0-rg24-im

TV-TASTER'S SALE.—State of llli-
X»J nols. Countyof Cook, ss.—Superior CourtofChi-
cago—ln Chancery. EdsonKi-lth and John A. Gurley
vslKobirt G.Boone, KUwv.rd N. Larmonoad Thomas
liovni —Fwvcloruru <•( Mortgage.

Public notice Is hcrebv giventhat In pursuance ofa
dven. til order fntrTcd’ia t!ieabove entitled cause ou
the twellth dav of Muv, A. D. Iffil. I. Sumner Marbh*.
a* a Special Master in Chancery, for such purpose duly
appointedbv the Superior Court of Chicago, will, on
1l.ursday.tfie filth dayof June. A.I>. 15*2.at teno'clock
in tbv forenoonof that day, s-.-U at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at the north d-«*r of the
Coti! l House, in If.c Citv of Chicago, in the Comity of
Cook, in the State <>f Illinois, all that eoit iia lot. piece
or parcel of land situate. IvJ eg and being In the County
of c<n>k and st;ste of Illinois, known and des'gnnt.'das
B!oekNo.tr.'-ntv-three (23). in Assessor’s Division of
thesouthwest fractional cymrtT of Section No. twen-
tv-two <22). in Township N«». ti.irty-nlm* <3». north of
llange I’ouitcon (14/. eastof the Third Principal M“ri-
ilit.R bounded as follows:—Commencingat a stake at
the northeastintersectionof Calumet Avenueand Ula-
gold Place, tl.encecast alongthe nortiilineofsaid Ufn-
g\i!dPlace four hundred and five and two-tentlis feet
c4rr.2-ICfIA toa st ik.-Cftv-fivc f.- t and fonr-t-nths of
a foot i554-JCIVi. west of the centre of the east track
of the Illinois Central Railroad, thence northwest on
a line parallel with said east track ofsaid Railroadt'*nr
hundred and forty-seven and three-tentlia feet <441 AH)
ft.l toa stake ttftv-five and four-tenths f.*«*t f.V> O-M ft'.
w< st of the e.;?t true!; of said Railroad. Ih -uce West
along the south linoof Commerce stmt ta-o linndred
ar.dstveiity-siximdslx tenths feet (216 6-10 It.) to a
stake, thencesouth along theeast lineof Cal»m**tave-nue f.ur hundred and tweatv-seven and elgLt-t ntks
bad MiTR-iAfn. to the place of beginning. c«ntlining
exclusive of .streets, three and three hundred forty-
cightone-thousandthsacres |S 315-1000 acres). Als<>, alt

•theright.titleand Interest of the Slid lioiicrt G. Boone
and EdwasdN. Luriiion, of. In and to any lands lying
eastof thepremises above described and westerly of
the lands oi the Illinois Central Railroad Company,to-
getherwith all and singular the tenements, heredita-
ment* find appurtenances thereunto belonging, or so
much of said premise* as mav In- necessary to satisfy
thecnuiuntdue the complainants under said decree,
with the interest thereon and tin- costsof suit.

SUMNER MARBLE,
,Special Most.;- in Chancery.

Gallup & Hitchcock. Compl ts. Sol’r*.
Chicago, May IStli, 1562. mylt-r3Si-td

MORTGAGE SAT.E.—Whurcis,
JLVL Cyrenius Beers and Mary, Ws wife, did, on tae
fount cay o»Fcniuary. A- O. bfl I. execute and deliver
to the unaeraigned. J»hrz £. B.>t«'<>rd. & certain Deed
of Mortgage, bearm,? Ci»T e Uie day ami year aforesaid
DpoutlieianCßan- premises be>ein*fter deaenbeo, to
Btcntc the payment of» certain bond for the penal
sou, ot sixty thousand dollar*, given by me said Oyre-
Dint Beers leite said Botslard, which bond is more
particularly mentioned nod deacnfie* in said rnort-
yare; which earn m«.ttgaeeIs recorded In the Recur-
Cetwtbceol Coot Coonty. in Book6iof Morigagea,
Pnpp553.

The condition of the said bond being M that whereas
the said Jabez K- Botsfotd is bound. as surety for the
above i-ounden.Cjreuus Beers to \T. L. Newberry «m
anote for ten thousanddollars, drawingInterestat the
rateof ten per cent perannum; also, to D.H Johnsoncn a note lor five thousand dolors, with Interest aa
afureeKid; also, to Harriet Beefo, on a note for toroe
thousand dollar*. with interest as aforesaid; slab. to
James Carter on anotefor fonr thousanddollars,with
interest as aforesaid; also, to the Mate Bang > f In
dlana.at tfonti* Becu, ona note lor three thousand dot
iart wish Interest; al»o, to Xh- Firemen's It)snran''«
Cotrpacvon »rote for th-ce tronsmd dolia.s; al»n.
toGeorge Coca ona note ior thirteen hundred dollars,
with interest,manu g m the geo*' the =nm of tweatr-
nine thousand three hundred collars, besides interest
dne and togrow duecn said notes, oa all which In-
debtedness the said Botelorc U only surety for said
Beers.

Sow, Ifthe above bonnden. CyrenlnjBeers, b*s heirs,
executors and administrators, shad well andtruly pty
orcru.--e tohe paid the aforesaid notea and interest
thereon respectively at the maturity thereof ana &na.’l
sav* t-tul twp harmless toe said Jabez K. Botsford,
hisesccutors.voadministrator* of ar-d from ail lia-
bility lorand onaccum t nfh'sbeing surety as mo.-e-
--saM ot s-»lc nule?, tt.sn acuin that *.~6i this bond tobe
void, otherwise to be and remain in ftfl force and vir-

rcas It was provided In and by said mort-
gage, thatlfrteiaulcshyil* he made by the said Bsera.
his lifite. t-xecu’orsand administrators, ta thepayment
ot toe saia not*-* anainterest, or eitherof them, el<ber
of i.riunpsi or interest, in the condition of the e*ld
bond mentioned, or in the performance ol any of hia
coversuts therein contamed, ey reasua whereof the
saiußoifcford. assnrets.eb'iaidosvdtoptj tae s»me,
orany part thereof : thenandIn thatcase it should be
lawiarior the enld Botsforo. imm time to tine. as he
ahonldpay any of said mdeotedoeeslfl thecondition of
said beno mentioned. *fur pooUsaing a not'ce In a
rewrpaper printed in the citv ot Chicvroaforrai-L.
twenty daysbetore the day oi such sale, to sell the
preniets hereinafter db rrlbed.orso much thereof as
would f‘t ntosaary to reimburse himself forall moa-
e\s l-jud. and lOTereet th-reun. with •*:! co-t* aao ex
rci>s- (■ of advertisingand se’bnst avid property, tozet’i
erwith all right and equity oi rcaoa.ptionor cneeda
Beers and wire, their heirs ana assigns tnavein. at pun-
tic «B«thmatiheiiTtb doorof toe oonr; House, said
city of Odoako. to the highestbiddar for d-ioiL at the
time mentioned in such notice.

An.iwbereaA default Eaa betatoade la the payment
o raid menumed 1« said bond y tne
sa’d Be-r«- and the said Hotword. surety "8 aforesaid,
baa in constquence oi suchatfault or the said Seem
be*-!! ohLcr-C 10pav and has pav of tae sala indebted-
ttsesne} iLtererU mentioned in
of t^nry-on*?thousand tlxht honored and forty-threearo cighty-flxbnmutdtb debars, v z.:
To the Firemen's Insurance Company, Prind-

pal anti In»ere*t.... • .. ■ ....... Z 3J3La
Branch Hank of Indiana, principal and inter- -

Geo.Oobb, PrinclgalandInterest
Jae. Carter. Principal and Interest
W.L. Newbcrrr. Fzinctpal sad Interoat....

S.-TI4AT
I.S'BOO
AltS O

KU«LQ9

ja.943.56
Bov. therefore, la pursuance ofand by virtue of the

powerand authority mme rrate-* Inana by iaMarm*
nl:e,lti*all on*hebl«d*y of May. A.D- 661, at the
hour of 10 o'clock lathe io*enoon ox sa’d d*y. at toe
nothdoorof theConnHouse. to the citjorrhicago*
Sta«e of-JUirotKeell at Bid;
dex lor casa,u»e KUowsn; described prsnm»-, •apject
to thetnt-v.ou* montages IhcitOii or so tnnea thereof
a* may benec%B?aij to reirhhurw the andrrugned the
amount by M» soore paid, (ntereseaod -jote, viz: Tae
westhaT or the e*stball seventy [eighty] feet deep of
Lot five[sl- In Block sixteen [l6], ori* mal Town of
Chicago; al«o the e-st eight aadelgtitteeth: [3 8-H*j
feetofLot four HJand aU ofLots five *s] andrtx«6j
Inulcck fight[-]. laFo.tbeatburd Additionto Chica-
go; alioLot eight >BL In Block t*o [?j. in For: -tear-
oom Addition toChicago; also Lota one [IJ. two Bl
fire[sl hx 161, seven [7% eight [B]. eleven 111], twe'vo
1121 ihirbrn I’S), fourteen [u£ seventeen III], eigh-
teen pst. Eirttccn [is], twfucj twenty-three [«1
and tw- ntyfour[it] m Block one hundred and thirty-
five[l%]. inthe Section Add con a Chicago;
al*oLoi two >2]. inKlodr Seventeeniy*l. In Fractional
Set non fifteen Addition to Chicago;-lao the north
thirty!** lector lotthree [3] In Bio.-tseTeuteen [l7l
m Fractional Bert on FifUtn Addition to Chicago;
*L*o the' south wtv-t quarter of Scw-ofl Are [Si. in
Township tinr-j-eT gh% norh. range fourteen e*»t, to-
eetbei vmh all therightanc equity of rodewptien of
the laldCtreniua Berra and wt»e. txelr heir* and
FlpT.f. of, in and to the the aforesaid premises. and
every partthereof BOTSpoKD. Mortgagee.

Hoaxes ft ■'eck,a uorneja.
, „

Chicago. il»» A13*5. my*rßo-il

A.fORTGaGE SaLE.—Public no
J>l tJcelsherehv giventhatLSellgmanScaies'Beer
tbt Mortgagerlaaceitainilortiage-iJeed, catelBep-
tfrnwriarh 1«57. executed by wan«r. yiuwi e
Jon laz thenIn),are recorded mtt* office of the Re-
corder of Co“S Ucunty. Illinois. in Boca 35 of alort-
E»ECT> Rage V74. by reason of dePtulc by the e*K
W&Jcrln the pigmentof the promissory note'is said
Mort-see tpe ICed, s-llatpublic aucaon for c-wh to
theblithest rleder atthe nortn doorofthe Court Hoass
intteCitvci Chicago. County of Cook aforesaid on
the 4th dir* if June, 15*5. at tea o'clock In the fore,
noon all or Lot no -her n’ne*9). hiBiork. two (2), in
H WyerboffesuNJivtvvui of Block or '>at-Loc thM-eu
(tS) a theBoard of Trustee’s oi the I'llooUanlMichi-
can Can*!; fcohdiTific* of the wrest part of Sbjtloa
five (3). JnTownsMo tnirty-niue (89), north of Ranee
fourteen04). e*et ofthe Third Frmcipv Meridian. sale
«abui*is!on by r-corded tn the office of toe
Recorder attares«fVln Booh <9 of JfapS. Page S3. I
wdialso, at the. tame timeandplace, underthepowers
Inßaidm.rtsaze.reU any present remalume mtare-u
01 the»aid "Waller inand to the senth eagerly tali oi
Lot fourteen (}i). in Block thirty-three (38). la Oguea'a
A ddlt o* to Cb'n-rn, b-tng twenty (30) feet In wiam
and flrontibgon Mliwaofcr-avenue

SKLIGMAS SCHUBSISGEB.
a.lcajo.MaJ Si ISO. mjSiMUn..

GUARDIAN SALE OF PER-

Fnny Frame Two Story. being Kos.
giSP&?n

°

P
“ JonJjox^TCiflccc<\Sayl4,l662. Gaardlaa oCF.W. Sooner.

mvll-rSO-td .

©nimafeers.
OXKIOHT & McCLCBB, . r
7 * umitmmnßi, Bn br,...M»MM

AKTAJUJO COFFOI,
- m Vom fi««M and Bhrooda ol ail gtruM-4**
jmand with Heanea tnd Carriage*. md vD prc
prompt atteaton at allloan. atw ttuna tt*Camsun. <M>

ISailroacs.
riETROIT AND CHICAGOXJ BAELBOADUKS. - *

On and after HosmAT.'HaySth, thaHlchteinSouth-era Railroad Company wm ran a pareenser lln» be-tween Chicago andDetroltvia Adrian.vi:riontch*nceot car*, matn gdlrectconnections with all CanadianUnet from Detroit.
Elegant coaches, wlfh raised venaiatrd root andSallEbnij Dnaters, wCirun-through. on da? trains.Lnxarlotia sleeping cars, ofthe latest rapropenentmu rm ttapugh on nirfit tralna. The distance Is2r£siSit âlii,y othur line. Tha timeana raw* of*^ e^ir^?.Seßain®m»cnottter routes.

au sTli A. M
a ‘ Arrive mCMMEOM

Tickets sold atailthe prti dpalticket offices In theNorthwest Also, at the Company’* Office, 5-i Clark.atreet*|Bd at the Depot, comer Van Buren aid gher*man»ffiwt?, Chicago. H. s. sawyer.
nnS-rSTSm ' General Paacenger A^ent.

1861 ~WINTER ARRANS^,
Michigan Southern aud Lake She? 1*

KAILitOAD.
On tad after bufdat; hov. m. and until further

notice, trains win leave Chicagoas follows; .

Gsw Toes Dat EXBxxaat
100 A.SLdally (except Sunday?, ria.OM wcmw

Road. connectingafrElkhart wlthtrataonA??Line Bead,at WhltePlgeonwltn trainrorTfercaElvers, at Adrian wlttttralnsTor Jackson,at Air:LteeJuncacawia trains for Monroe and SH>
HlOstExpsess; ■

daily (exceptSaturday*, Tla Old MSffifc

Ea«t at lias A.'H.'andilP. *.-r.TTtt ê vmmJvtP* regular connections HDaftkfrfcßulMa Niagara Falla. Albany, Hew TorfcBoston,Philadelphia, Baltimore, and aUnointa Raat*
Luxurious new Sleeping Coaches. «nImprovements, nm between Cleveland and. Chicagowithout changeonRight Train*.
Through Tickets canbe obtained at tha compenwt

Office, 5o Clark street under the Sherman House, orn'
the Depot comer ofVan Buna and Sherman street'JOHND. CAMPBELL. H.E. SaWYEbT^

Gen*l Bupt, Toledo, O. Seal WesternAgt.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL BA'L--Lt-L. boad.
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE TO HEW YORK, SEW
_

ENGLAND AMD THE CAMADAS.
Onand after SUNDAY. May 4th, 1862. Train* leavathe Great Centra] Union Deoot foci of Lake itreet a*

follow*:
..*OO A.H.—(Except Sunday)arrives at Detroit at fetaP.IL,Suspension Bridge at 4,-os A. Hi, Al-

bany 8» e. Mi, Few York SjMP.mTbos-
P.M.—(Except Satnroay), arrive a atDetroit at &49A. Suspension aridw 5:15 P. M_ Albany

*SB p it' Nev Yori IC:UJ Bcttoa
r.SPPj?*! I Train*via M. C.Railroad leave

M. F*stChicago at S;ia A hL,Fait Ex?r^---** v^;15 H-
m. tv-*“ *®avinj Chicago mmthronth toCmclnnaa^“^ t 01 orbap««»j.g6U*btJ£ria Patent Duaters are run on Day ErtressIntent Sleeping Cara cnaHnight traUa.t3f~ Baggage checked Through. _je|Tesotjgh TiCAXTe for sale In all principal Railroad

Offices Inthe West at theGeneral Office, comer LaXq
andDearborn streets, (under the TTsnoat Hcusej Chi-
cago,andat the Depot

R. N. RICE, General SoperlutanSent
S. W. SHITE. Western Paaa. Ag’t

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE
\J RAILROAD.
Fob Miz.tra.rKSß, L*. Crosse. St. Fan, Osbkoss,

828Z.12T, AXO IXTKEJTEDIATB POTJJT3.
On »nd after MONDAY, May sth. 1362, rasset ger

Trains trillleaveth* Depot,corner of W«t Riazte and
Canal streets, (Sundays ezeeptedj as follows;

9:15 A.K. and9o P.M_ andarrive« Milwnbeeat
12:45 A.51, andl2*sP.iLFwsenger Trains arrive atChicago at IL3OA-K. and
*WArKZGA2t AccoßxypATtox TBA.ru leaves Chicarq

at s£o p, hL,andarrives atChicago at BrU A. M.
S. C. BALD s?D», Superintendent.

CONSOLIDATED
VJI LDfßll

CUJCUOTATI AHD CHICAGO
AB-H53KAILBGAD,

FortyMiles the ShortenBouts tocinctonm, imHan- «

pobs and Louisville.
TRAINS leave Wset Bide Union Depot Cblcsgow

dally, as follows:
7.C0 A.U.—Day£xp7en,and3i&ll (Sanday*excepted,)
7.3OP.SLN, ght Express (Saturdaysexcepted.)

Arriveat Cincinnatiat 9.30 a. m. and 9 00p it.
South*un cokxbotiosb—At IndiauapomlorFrank-

lin, Colombo*. Mauieon. Lawwaceburs.
xnd all points in Central and Southern Indiana ;alfr (or
Loutevtile, Frankierg Lesmgtun. and all points Sooth.Ea&tsrn LU.vxßcrnoxs—-
terPoona,'Urbana, Dayton, Xenia, f-clumbu*, and an
points in Central and Pattern Ohio,

ConsocUcni at Clndnrnt? for Hamden. Marrtctta,
Parkersbnrjc. andpointscs tbs Ohio BivovThrough tickets by this lice can oe obtained at an
rrtadpsi BaDroad Officer inthe Northwest, and at theCompany's Office, No. 15b Baacolpb street. Chicago
(under the Bouse.)

JOHNBBaNITi. (ten.Sup,.Richmond.Ind-
CEL*£ FOLLETT. Gen. Ticket Agent,lilntunoad. lad

EAMA. LEWIS. Wos'dlVes Agent,Chicago.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON *
V> tJPISCr BAILBOAD.PnsaeQger Train* leave and arrive at Chicago u tOl*
lowa:—Day Express and Mail leaves Chicago at S;00 A.

(SunCaT*excepted.) arrive* at *:ls P. 4L. (Sunday*
excepted.) Nightexpress leaves Chicago at 9: 0 P.
(Saturdays exrcpted.) arrives at T.tn A M, (Mondays
excepted.) MendoiaAccrmrrK’atloa leaves Chfrscp
at P. M.,(Sundays exceptca ) an-tvr« ;,c 1007 A. fit*
f- unnayiexcautcd.) C.Q. ti&MMOND, BupX

pHTOAGO AND NORTUWIjS^.
\y KBX RAD/WAT.

For hoesferd. Beloit, Freeport. jauesrJli, Gaisse.
DGRisltk. Mf.rttfoc. Prairie do Cblea Fond duLac, Gift’gosh. W&tertowu.Green Bay, Berlin. Eicon, La Grow,
■«f. Pau!,&o.

TRAINS DLcvVA Ai iOLLUWS:
Pay Exprets 9£o A. M. {.Through without ckanga
Nlgtt •* 9-.LO r*. M. > ofcars.
Car*eoEDectlcg stFrAlrlc da Chieu and La CrossQ

wbh s'can.t r- to,-S'- Paul, &c.
Trains arrive at &:•.» A. M.aim 6:15 V*. M

GEG. L. DUNLAF, BUPI
S. D* WittRobinson. (»«lTicket Agent. osU-1

(CHICAGO ANDROCK ISLAND
V_y’ RAILROAD —CitasgßOF Tuts.
Bumnifr Arrangetaenr.commencingSnuday.May 4th,

If ft*. Tra:nt- C'U'cago,Pay Ex pressaa>l
da»aexcelled,S;oo a.m.; N'aht Ktpr.'-s. Saturdays ex-ceptec.Wd p. m.; Joliet Acconmodatvm. finortays ex-
ccp:ed,s:«r. sc: Through Tr^ln*amve.v.sc.and
ani 6.5:E. B.;Joliet arrdv.moilainn. t» 45a. it

JOHfi F.TRACV. Genl ScpX

PITTSBURGH, FT.
X CHICAGO RAILWAY.

Fasecture? Trains !e»vetbe Dcf--t.o‘'*rßerof
tad Canal streeta. Chicago, daPv at

7 Gf A. M.Fast Line, (except Huadxys j
7:30 F. M.NightExpress, (except SaCurdcjtJ
J-40F. 1? * remrjvodßtio r- 'o' ,f,a!naraf«o
Arriveat Chicagoat 9,15 A. 11and 3:15P. M.

for Boston, Sen York. )ftuladßii>JiJs^
3AI.TEBORE, WASHINGTON, •

atftrriHbnrg anc PSKsburg^
BrFTAiO. CMTSLeZS.

COLTTHOTB, CtNOIKKATI. DA.TTO3T,
And all intermediate Stations DetweEn Chicago m&th» cities above named.Sleeping Car* on night tmtu, an* Passata 67 Sts'
route checkedthrough toall Eastern Claea.
But one change ofcars belwer.ii ChlciLguand S. I'cCi-

Via Allentown on train tearingChicago it7.53 P. X.
Tickets for sale at the principal Ticket Offices la &6

West, at the Company*!(Office,comer of Randolph,eafi
Dearborn street*, and at the Union Depot We*tafti
Chicago. WM. p. 9HIKK, ?r«r.Pm*. Ag“rA

A.HOLLIDAY, Ticket Agent

1863. THE 1862,
PEKiVSFLVANIA €EJTTKAL B«

£8B 91Iles Sonhla TraoKe
(with usconnections^

IS A TTEST-CLABB ROUTE.
FOR SAFETY. COMFORT AND SFBBBr

To all the Bsnem Cinetl
THE TRACK IB STONE BJ

*JTD KNTIRBLY FEES FROM DOST!

THRBK DAILY TRACKS FROM

PITTSBTXEGE TO PHILADELPHIA
(wtthcioaeconnections from Western CUt«a,>

ALL CONNECTING DIRBC? TO NSW TOSS;

THROUGH PHIUOEIPHHL
And close connections at Harrtahdrgh (or

BALTIMORE AW« TYASHTKGTOC*

• FROM PITTSBUKQH TO NEW TOfiC
One trainrusa daily 1450 ntlleaj

YIA ALLENTOWN. WITHOUT CHANGE OP GAIT
Arriving in Advance of AH ether Seaton

SIGHT DAILY TRAINS FROM

fHILADEtriIIA TO BEW foil.
-ficiet? fenrSale toBoston by BoAtorEattrootf,

Boat Tickets good on say orthesound lines.
fABB TO ALL POINTS ASLOW AS ANY H0172S

SLEEPING CAfßg

ON NIGHT TRAINS TO

PHILADELPHIA, HEW TORE A.SALXIACEE

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH AND TRASS'
t&RRBD FREE.

FB£i«HTaj:
By *i»Boute Freights of nil descriptionsoak be ttt

Varded toand froCiPhiladeJplila.i*ew lort- Bata
or Baltimore, to and from any point on the BailroaC
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, llllnolx. TOpeooals. ZOVSior Missouri bt Railroaddikbct

ThePinnartvatca Central ha:: Kcr-d aoo CuChectSG*
FiuaborghwubSLeaoerb. by which Goods canbe
warded to any part on the Ohio, Muskingum. Sc-
tticfty, Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois. Klssisslpag
¥r iifftTw-B, Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas and fled Elverfc
and atCleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Stans**’
era to iaß Porta on the North-Western Lakes.

Merchant* and Shlppett encrusting the transports-
. aon of their Freight tc this Company,can rßiywat
confidence on Its speedy transit. .

THE BATES UP FREIGHT to and from any neet
a the westby the Pennsylvania Central RaUHoe*.
4BX aT « t'T TUB AS WAVOIIABU AS ABB OHABSKD Jfc
.-rrnwg g*tr. BOA> OOWFaKJBS.

_
-

jy Be particularand mark packages teaFltf;

contriicta or Shipping Directions, a»&S
ID or addrvee either of the following Agents €S la#
£J ° a CO- cliiuaso, ilimoi*.

D a.STEWaKT. FreightAgent.Pittsburgh.
nf.ARKE ftCO- Transfer Agtms.Puuhnrs.a. w. BBOWN & CO_ Cincinnati.Ohio,
s. C. MELDRUM & Maduon. T«<n«ag .
J.E. JIOOfcE. Lomsvillp. Ky.
TT. W. AIKUASi * CO- EransvlDA Ini.
I, F. SaSS. SC lOuiijiMo.
W.H.4LL
C.B.KEaL ParfcersDnrg. Virginia.
fat.t.ft co.. Marietta, Ohio.
TL 8. PIELCS *CO- ZaOeaVllte, Uhl*.
McDOW ELL ft .McC'.ILM Portweouth. OkSC.
3-McJsFEIT. MaysvlUr.Ky.
J.P. JOH>'SOb'. IhplPj.Ofclc.
JOHN TODlh Ccvlnzton. Ky.
S.L. HSATON. Cievslaco. Ohio.
3. C. g^cerr«TTATeiiingAgsat Sst tti

iKonth aa«* 17art.

LIVS? STOCK.
’ will Juatais ttsnoc AdTi*.

Ssocbt CApnetou ncdz,v«.c
yatuiec end ianpiied with e*cry convenience. iav_

opened on tWline »cdIts connections; »nderssT
Attention is paid to their v»ata From Harrisbunji.

»uhr found =verjconvcaiem-e for feedlngas*
resting. a choice tsosereu of the PHTi ungiWruiS»“08£ and BALTIMORE M4-BSBTS. Thtf wSJJ
Also be found the shortest, qickeat and most direct
-oute forStock to K-w Vote—fvia, ftJlßßtownJ—*S£
with fewer changesthan say other.

SNUCH LEWIS, GenT SupX Altoona, fa. ;
L. L. HOUPT. Genl Ticket Agent Philadelphia,a. H. HODSTOK. Sent Freight AgentPhilacelpttk
jaiklis-ly

jpHICAGO & BOCK ISLAKIf
KJ BAttEIIAD.-CHtsC* 0? Tt»-W"lS_4jj
ffisrassß’ssssstffeiwsS^jepted, it; &«I*fixpna*. S^rdAJ*JB»F. 1U JOlleFAccOTQiDOdaeoß. e*“fe2r■yXJ P.IL TbroaEb T>«lpr SJTII£:

.

5 i*A. *S~ W **\

F. M-; Jol3«? AccomigodattoPt 9:B3 *•

Galena *okioaso unkmi

BamuSS?- filfor BeWoare. Kwaorj ™*-

tate&fe»w p*aSt
dine will tui

"TiWt i=rr«» <*■ am. s»rt
M.WSSSLS&6«B*FwMaC«> A.

O INVESTORS.
COBUBN & MABR9,

PatentLi.'RTtHSa'rnßutt-Tiro ss. Chicago, ItJ*
omceKo.n tannonBloch, corner of Clark aoh wa*h-
lngu-n Ftrcrla Post Office Bos 44»3. Agenciesat Wash-
ington und ioniJcn. Circnlars sent toany addrea.
. apy-n9g3-2m


